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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.,

Ostensible- grounds for demanding, a eversal or commutation of

" aOi the Case of iRiel are three in number :-(1) That thie fomni of

t~riaols"" illegal andthe taconviction consequently invalid ; (2) that the
plble Sinsane (3) thtthe civilized world bias pmonounced. against the
*0 ~0iOf punishment, or at ail events of capital punishusent, for

politiO0 tefis oitweoir oopno. h nto

OdVlU5t ' lie ofnc s Goterirst, on mus osser no opno.the niont
advited byga Cotse ovemthent aIS ous asuea tha thaGvemnent

thewg Legal ingenuity was sure to be set at womk to discover flaws
Inte P"oceedingS, andI the flaws which it flatters itself it lias discovered
are dis0 ia

that dilialrin their character, andI, at the samne timle, so techulical

%t 6are impressed witli the apparent absence of any broad andI sub-

tha J~ection. Tlîe question of insanity we have already discussed, andI

th roid is practically abandoned by those wlio take their stand on the
'dPlea, since it is clear that the commission of a political offence implies

~ Ind1 capable of understanding a political object andI of selecting tlie
'lei5 for its attainmlent. The thîird plea, it appears to us, is unstipportll

by~The Commnunists were pnisled, and many of tlem wth deatl,

405e, Wvhile tlie Anamchists are being punished there stili. Intransi-
ltsand brethren of the Black ilant have been punisîsed witli deatli in

'ri Oermanyli
ae"Tid Englan t ia assassins have recently been sent te tIs

woul Engandthe law of treason remains on tise statute book andI

illike ".fdOubtedly be put in execution. The inurderers of Cavendishl andI

[itea tUfferedt thougli their motive was undoubtedly political ; andI so tIid
4%dto1 though lie also was a political murderer. Russia may pemhiaps be

be Unquftlifled to speak as a civilized nation, yet nobody deenied it

that toflIiai.n to execute the murderers of Alexander Il. It is tu

the J efferson Davis was pardoned, andI we have n0 desire to dctract froni
erdi enetly due to the people of the United States for their

edIva l'to e rt ecoe f the Civil Var. But it unlust bo rem olu-

th.d tt the war, wagcd, as it was, net iîscrely betwecn two political
parties' or betw, e1 a body of insiîrgents antI a gov ,iût but beleeî

two com-monwealths, eiacl thoroughly organized and with distinct territories,
had assumed an international character and had been carried on with al
the rides andI courtesies observed by regular belligerents. Jeffecrson Davis,
and ail whio had borne arms or acted on the Confederate side, were nîorally
covered by the capitulation of Appomattox. Let those who dlaimi inpunity
for political crime consider to what their principle would le.,ad. It would
place social order, andi with it the lives an(l property of citizenis, at the
Inercy, not only of conspirators, but of buccaneers. Any ruilian, by styling
iiself an Invincible or an Anarcbist instead of a burgiar antI assassin,

miglit acquire tise privilege of throwing, society into confusion andI looting

for purposes whichi lie would cadl military. "'Let the murderers set the
examiipie," svas the apt reply giveni to one who proposed thip abolition of
capital punishinent. Scott was put to death by Riel for the political
offence of adhering to the established Govcmn.ment ; those who fell at Duck
Lake, andI indeed aIl who were killetI by Riel's adhercnts iii tbe late

conflict, werc put to death for the political offence of upholdiiig the law

against relîellion. Tliat compassion attends to the scafl old the sincere and
higli mindcd enthusiast, howcver miisguidcd hie may have been, who with

no selfishi aini has taken up arius against whiat hie believed to be misgovern-

ment is truc ; but pcrhaps such a man would not be the last to admit that

in risking the ]ives of others, it was right that lie should be prepared to

lay down bis own ; that biaving appealed froin the law to the sword lie was

bound to abide by tIse appeal, and that society could have no other
auarantee agrainst an anarcby worse than misgoverniiuent itself. It lia,%

already been poinited out that in tIse present case there are circumnstanccs

of gyreat aggravation, espccially the use of Indian allies. We are as far as

possible fromn 'esiring to iniister to any lust of venigeance-, whlîih should

be banished freini the heart of a civilized nation. We only say that iii

this as in other cases, unlcss good reasons can be shown to the contrary,

public justice oughit to take its course, andI that in the absence of special
ground for interference the Executive lias no right to interpose. Those

advocates of a remission of Riel's sentence wlio accuse evcry writer on

tlîe other side of the question of cowardly pandering to political passion,
while they are somiewhat ancharitable in estimating the motives of their

opponents, are perlials not entirely free from seif-delusion in regard to

their own. Neithier the political passion nor the temptation to pander to

it is confined to one side.

To the nature of the mnongrel race of llalf-breeds Mr. Adam, in bis

"North-West," traces the gemm of the recent troubles: lu cohabiting

with the dusky womnanhood of the plains, the trader lias lef t us a legacy

of mnischiief." The llalf-breeds are divisible into French, Scotch and

Eglisli. The old Northi-West Company liad in its service a large number

of Frencli-Canadians, whose progeny is found everywhere in the woods and

on the plains. The lludron Bay Company's servants were for a long tinie

draxvn chiefly frein the Orkneys., Many of these mess, as welI as Lord

Selkirk's colonists, lef t behind them offspming whos 'e mothers were J ridian

squaws. 0f Mr. Astor's fur-trading entemprise, of which Astoria, was

the centre, the Missouri Company and the Rocky Moui tain Company,
which. floumished later, no accouint need hiere be taken, the lsuntiing-grounids

of tliese several organizations liaving been practically distinct from those

north of the parallel of 49'. Separate from any organized Company theme

was a large number of "lfree-tmaders," whose careers were more or less

isolated, or who moved in susail bauds, and whose history meinains un written.

V/e only get glimpses of tliem here and there; andI it is clou btful whether

a consistent story of their exploits will ever be woven. What is certain is

that of thrce hundred and fifty of these fugitive free-traders the last two

werc killetI in battie near the foot of the Rocky Mountains in 1810. But

a ncw race of tree-tra(lers afterwards came into existence, chiefly on the

Amiemican side of tIse liue, wliere sonie of themn made temporary connections

with the Missouri Comupany or the Rocky Mountain Company. Tliese

free-traders weme of vamious nationalities, the Irish perhaps being, predomi-

nant. Tl'le sexual connections wvhich they foraied in the forcats andI on the

plains were qulite irrespective of anY legal ties they igh-lt have left behind

thons ; an irregularity wiliih fouud in U1armnot, whose practice accord, (I
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with bis tbeory, an open defender. Sucli are tbe various sources whence
tlie HaIf-breeds of to-day have been drawn. The wliite men imitated the
liabits and feil passionately into the pursuits of the Indian. Their life
was one of excitement and of war. The Frencli lalf-breed, as miglit bu
expected, is more easy-going and less provident tban bis Scotch congener.
His repiitation for gluttony andl indolence are weII earnecl-as an employé
of the North-WVest Company six pounds of fisb formed the daily ration of each
man-thougli lie is capable of great exertion and great endurance. Wasli-
ington Irving nîay le suspected of an undue bias of patriotism wben bie
puts into the moutli of a foreigner the assertion tliat one American trapper
is equal to tIres Canadians. In the recent outbreak the only Half-breeds
found in numbers were the Frencli ; some Scotch HaIf-breeds suffered
great hardshîps in their successful attempts to escape the vigilance of Riel's
kidnappers. To tbis extent the insurrection bad a semi-nationai aspect;
and this is the explanation of the new outbreak of sympatby witb Riel,
wbicli once more threatens to overrun the Province of Quebec. As a rule,
the ties of race are strengtbened by the bonds of religion ; but in IRiel's
case race bas proved stronger than religion. Wben six priests joined in
decrying him, the feeling of race feil into a slumber; but coincident witli
bis renunciation of bis beterodoxy, whetlier as a consequence of it or not, lie
agrain comnes into favour. Mr. Adam had no sooner finislied bis book than
a new edition was required to tell tlie story of the fate of the insurgents.
What is lasting in it is the spirit of judicial fairness witb which the sub-

jeet is treated.___

SEVERAL years wiil probabiy pass before ail tbe conditions of the navi-
gation of the Hudson Bay and Straits can be learned. This year the Alert
lias been jammed in ice three weeks before getting into Hudson Strait ; tlie
stream of ice coming down from. the north made it impossible to enter the
strait, at tlie moutli of which, witlîin sight of Revolution Sound, the vessel
was imprisoned. This streamn of ice, whicli annually comes down from.
thie north, interferes with the entrance into Hudson Strait, wben it would
not prevent a vessel penetrating mucb fartlier nortli in Davis Strait. The
ice stream, follows tlie ocean currents and leaves tlie other parts of the
Strait comparatively free. There may have been an unusuai quantity of
ice this year in this Strait ; but the ice current so long as it runs, must
always impose an obstacle to the entrance of Hudson Strait. The fact
that thousands of Dutch and other fishing vessels liave for two centuries
made voyages far nortli in Davis Strait throws no liglit on the navigation
of Hudson Strait. On the east side of Davis Strait the current runs nortli-
ward and is an aid to vessels going in that direction. The Alert did not
corne out of lier icy prison uninjured ; on the 17th June lier stern plate
was carried away, and slie had to return to Newfound]and for repaire.
As sIc contained a relief party wlio are to change places with the men
on the stations establislied last year in the Straits and Bay of Hudson,
lier detention will be a cause of serious anxiety in those desolate regione.
The experience whicli we are getting of this navigation is very far from,
complete; but so far as it goes it cao scarcely be said to le encouragîng.
The difficuities encountured last year were explained by the aileged excep-
tional nature of the season; tlie samne plea is being put in again, thougli it
is one the repetition of whicli must greatly lessen ita force.

THÂT the Liberal Party in England will win, thougli probably by a
reduced majority, if it cani go into the elections a unit, or anything like a
unit, seems te, le conceded by the most cool-headed of the Tories. But its
going into the elections a.nything iike a unit appears to depend on the
liealtli of IlThe Old Man." "lOld Cause," te whicli Whigs like the Duke
of Argyll and Radicals li1ee Mr. Chiamberlain owe common allegiance, there
is none. An Il Old Umbrella" may perliaps le said to be supplied by tlie
traditional policy of the Whiigs, which bas led them hitherto te cuitivate a
union witli the R-adicals, and include a Radical representation in Whig
Cabinets, not from love of their associates, but in order that they miglit
keep the revolutionary movement under their control. But a condition of
this poiicy lias always been the subordination of the Radical te tlie Whig
eiement, and at subordination the pregent leader of the Radicais spuros.
Mr. Josepli Chiamberlain intends to be Prime Minister of Engiand, let that
blessing coat tlie country wliat it may. Aiready, while a member of a
maixed Cabinet, lie lias taken up a position of ostentatious independence,
net te say of antagonisrn, to bis Whig and Liberal colisagues. In bis
liands centre ail the wires of the great sisterliood of caucuses planted
under lis auspices and by bis eonfederates over the large borouglis of the
Kingdom. In spite of disappointrnents and rebuifs, lie stili evidentiy
hopes to capture thie Irishi Vote, or at least se mucli of it as Mr. Davitt can
give lira, and lie is ready to pay any price for it even to tlie dismember.
ment of the reaira. To the populace of the cities lie offers the Ilransoni"

of the preperty-hlders and a system of progressive taxation, the proceeds

of which are to be spent for the benefit of the poorer class of voters. That
Mr. Gladstone is endeavouring to muzzle him and prevent him fromi
breaking up and ruining the party is a very probable report. If Mr.*
Gladstone is able to retain the leadership, as condemnation by him would
be fatal to Mr. Chamberlain, his endeavours may be successful ; otherwise
there will be a split ; Mr. Chamberlain ivili go of[ with the Radicals, and

try, as their leader, at the election or after it, to stormn the seat of power.

IF the battie in England were to be under the old Suffrage law, with
the constituencies as they were at the last election, we should say that the
resuit would depend upon the comparative force of the repulsion produced

respectively by Mr. Chamberlain and Lord PRa,-ndolph Churchill. To everY
one wbo lias heen engraged in British Elections it is well known that
beside the active parties there is a large residuumi of inertia which can
be awatkenied into aetivity only by alarin. It was the inertia awakefled

into activity by alarîni at the dangerous foreign policy of Lord Beaconsfield'o
Government that gave the Liberals their immense inajority on the last
occasion. The Tories polled as many votes as they had polled when tbeY
werc victorious, so that there can have been no great amount of rattilg.
But Lord 1)erby's secession from the Ministry and bis letter proclaimiflg
that his late colleagues were bent on perilous adventures were sure ta
bring, and did bring, ail the Quietists to the polis against the JingO
Governmnent. To a dead certainty Mr. (Jhairiberlairn's threats of selfl'7
socialistie dealings with property would bring them ail to the poli agaiflst
him and his policy now, if Lord Randolph Churchill were not thiere tO

drive them back with Tory Demiocracy and the Parnellite alliance. To0
these Lord Randolph appears now inclined to add a revival of JiigoiflL
11e announees on the part of his Government a po]icy which shahl give
new strength to the Empire and security to India, security to indiea

meaning, in bis mouth, the humiliation of iRussia. Hie is very rigbt 110
thinking, as h e appears to do, that dougbity deeds are not to be done with
bigy words, and that lie will have to provide himself îvith Ilan overpowerinc'

fleet," a fleet powerf ni enoughi to cope not only with that of Russia but il'
the end with ail the navies of Europe. How the money for it s construction

is to be found is a question on which lie has probably neyer bestowed a

thouglit. Hie protests, in the performance of bis part as a demaglogae,

against the taxation of Ilthe poor man's beer," and lie will not find thata

tax on the poor man's tea or tobacco is more popular. If lie meiafl tO
treble the income tax, hie îvill have to put uI)0U the devotion Of bio
Conservative followers a strain, which it will scarcely bear. Not the ieast

of the difficulties of Tory Democracy will consist in the arrangement Of 'Ù8
financial systemn, which it will be difficult to make at once prodigal, poIpular
and conser%,ative. It seems presumptuous to say that a leading Englsh
politician is in a fool's paradise with respect to English opinion. Yet W4e

cannot help thinking that London, its clubs and its music halls, together
with the haze generated by the heat of faction in the atmosphere Of the

flouse of Commonis, greatly iuislead membersý of Parliament about the
feelings of the country at large. It was quite evident that by the counltry
at large the dispute with Russia was taken with comparative'coolness anld
that the efforts of the Governmnent to preserve peace on lionourable tern 0

were viewed with general approbation. What the new consti tuen1cies Ille
do, on this as on other points is a matter of the vaguest spe ral
thougli we cao scarcely imagine Hodge being a Jingo ; but the lc
England of 1880 pronounced decisively and finaily that, whule it W-aS readY
to uphold at need the riglits and bonour of the country, it wouid flo b
dragged for the sake of anybody's ambition, or for the purpose of playîo1g
the gaine of any party, into a course of reckless and immnoral advenati
which must in the end draw upon the nation whîcb pursued it the enmnity'
and the deserved enmity, of the world.

TnosE who best know the agricultural labourer in England wi be thie
least ready to risk any confident prediction as to the way in whicb lew
us2e political power. Ife is honest ani liard-working but lis intelligeioS
low: tlie little knowledge whicb be gains at scliooi lie generallY fOro;
the power of writing oftenl totaily forsakes bis8 horny bads; f
facuity of reading is nlot exercised, like that of the labourer in the toW0 ,50
names over shops, sigils, bis and adi ertisempnts always before hi$ e il,
Rural intelligence, moreover, has been decimiated of late years by the ra'
way service and other eniployments more higbiy paid thiin farlfl labOur'

whicli liave drafted away the lest educated and the mnost active-minded 11101'
There are a few borouglis wbich already include within thieir prcnt k fo

numer f frm aborers: Criekiade is one of these, and WO odtherwbicli Lord Randolph Churchill was tightimg the othor day, is ene&abut in these cases the local influences are so special as to forbid.

inference. Sentiment would probably draw llodgey to the side of his squîre,
at least wliere the squire isresidei 1t and lia ketU is person. 1

10fl050eli
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an important qualification in these tiays, when the squire, like other people,

has becorne restless anti, insteati of living amen g his teniants and the pea-

santry, spentis a great part of bis time as a pleasure-seeker in London or

on the Continent. Intistriai antagonisni on the other hand ivoulti lead the

farin-labourers to vote agxinst the farmer, on whoini he was the other day

1akitig war as a1 Tnionist undeer the gen'eralsliip of .Joseplh Arcli ; nd if

the tenant fariner aiberes, as lie lias hitherto very st-adfa,,tly dloae, te the

etandard of thp landlord, there will be a cross action of tie attractive anti

repulsive forces the upshot of whicli it is diflicuit to foreeast. A strong

appeal to inateriat initerests, such as th(e prainisc of a cottage anti garden

renit free coulti hardly fail to turn the scale. The condition of llodge

is stili flot sucli as to put him above the influence of a bribe ; andl a bribe-

any bribe that will brin-g the vote-the Radical leader is prepareti to offer.

"Wiiîa'r bias hithierto bwen the vital distinction betweeni hiiçlisli patrties

will disappear, ani thte cont-st will heiiceforth be between two orgaiiiýi,-

tions, one in naine Tory, the other Radicii], Ib both in ch:iracuer equally

Radical, anti bidding, aaist eaehcli ter by deinocratic anti socialistiLe

nlieasures for the suffrages of the masses." Thius <lo Eniglisebjournals foricazst

the polîtios o? the future, assuînîng, and withi tee muchi probability, that

th violent elenient ii ecdi faction will prevail, and that inotiration anil

Patriotisni will bo eliininated on both sides. Supposînig the forocast te lie

correct, while it inay net be easy te prd,(ict tîte iminiediate issue of the

Conflict, it -is easy enough te predict theý ultiînate result. On the part o?

the Tories democracy is factitions, anti is a(lopted or affcted înrely .as a

desperato dîevice for the ptirpo-se of saving aristeý)rit2y andi the institution,

POlitical or ecclesiastical, wliich aristocracy regards ai its outworks. On
the part of the Radicals the deiinocra-cy is gonuine, anti the genuine is

always the strong. Torycneso nt corne te an edas soon as

aristocraçy or anytbin g fundaniental te it is toucliet. To Radical cences-

Sienl there is ne limnit, andi the Radical will go on bidding bigîser anti higber

'h('1 tise funti o? tise Tory is exbaàusted. But the fuet is that on the rnost

vital o? ail questions tie beuniding hune o? Tory demagogisin lies near at

haid anti full in view. If Local Governirtent is the first question on the

'),der book, tIse second is Landi. At is more tban possible even that the

Landi Question may be raiseti first. Agrarian revolution is net onlly in the

air, it bas commenceti ini Irelanti, anti is advancing with rapiti strides. The

Radicals are preparing te pnsh. with ahl their fo)rce, anti with thse tide o?

PO'Pular opinion evitintly anti strongly in thîcir faveur, legislation wbiclî

Will break up the great estates, if even it stops of partial confiscation. But

tbil to Toryisin is the hast tiitch. Pedigrees longer anti more illustrions

thaal Most of those of the British peers woulti be a frail foundation for

thse leuse of Lords wlien the great estates were gene. The catastrophe

thnof Tory Denîiocracy, in otber words, of tbe uttcmpt te keep arîstocracy

alive bY tiemagogrism, is merely a question of time, and probably of ne

long9 time. Sncbh strategy wiil nîost likely precipitate tbe fuhl of tbe

Conservative Party, while it caîrnot fuil te strip of national respect uud

"Onfidence the leaders of tise class in wbich the force of Conservatisrn

THEF life of a politician is now trying te the liealth. Se we shonîti infer

fretin the nunîber of tisose wliose strength fail anti frein tise process of

reconstruction whicbi our prescrnt Cabinet is ulwuys undergoing. Yet Sir

lraFlincks manageti te live to a patriarclial uge, anti lias dieti at lust

'let Of decay but o? an accidental diseuse. Perisaps in bis youth anti early

titaniood, while there was a gooti deul o? rougli work anti even of violence,
thse ejiactiens o? public life were less severe anti there was less in it tlhat

Was trying te thse ners'es atît destruction of sleep. The quondani associate

Of LYen Mackenzie anti the editor of the Examiner was the very hast of

h'8 POlitical genieration. H1e bati tallen part in a struggle 'which hati a real

0beanti sati enlisteti in a party when thîe dividingz hues between tbe

8 Wcre (2iear and strong. But lie liveti ilito a tinse in wbich, tbe

questions Of 1837 having entirely recedeil into tbe backguround, real objects

Oe contenltion no longer existeti anti the parties degetierateti into connfec-

tiUri COnîPting for place anti manufucturing artiticial issues as tbe osten-

sibl subjects cf their strife. Ia the tissue Of intrigues anti personal

co""binatiens which ensuet ihe founti hiniscîf in office with tise political

h~ef 1temen against wiiom lie liat fougYht in bis youtb. The naine

Lier,1C0nservative whicbl, in common witbi thcm lie assumnet, is aptiy
,xr8ieof an absence cf any definite opinions anti o? a desirii te attract

'Votes fo'n both sities. The conversion of ex-revolutiofiist5 into reactioiiists

iet Uneon. in the case cf Sir Francis Ilincks it couiti bardly fail te

by Kid i bhth ti anti a pension; nor isiofntathros
lndi the couvert a ticcent recoliectien of the past. Sir Francis inster-

eti %il finanicial questions tliorouiily weil anti wrotc upois tillili ui

eeat clcarnless andi force : i that uine li lias 'lot 1 ft bisp' amei s

ITiE expression of public sentiment on tlie occasion cf General Grant's
funeral may bave seemed overdone ;but tbe sati circunistances of bis later

life slieuid ho taken into the acceunit. There ivas aise a certain feeling, cf

compunction ut tbe isarslisess witiî wisicli lie was treateti whule in the Presi-

dency. Mistukes lie matie, but some things lie diti wliicb were very good

anti stutesinaniike. I[e resisteti tise toridency te taire vengeanc upon tbhe

SOccLI ; lie vetet the Inflation Bill ; be withstood the atteoipt te l'aise

a stermn cf Aniti B-'ritishil feeling iii theAlabania Case andt grave lis voice in

lfaveur cf arbitration. In the contrast drawn between bis military andi bis

civil career there is truts, but there is aise fulsehotd ibe isud a niative

preference for strong and genmie men, a disiike cf tlie weuk anti foppisis.

Ilis anitgonisiti te Mr. Sunîner, thougli it mnade hiimu enemnies, was creditabie

to hiiiii thie j udginiiit eveni cf frienids anti admnirers cf Mr. Saiminer, if tlîey

unicerstooti the case. lus defects were the defeets of lus qualities. It was lus

iniisfortiine te trust tee blindly wbien lie trusteti ut ail. " Sucis in substanîce

are tlie ceinîents cf an Ainierican wlio, tbougis friendly te 0Grant, is as well

wortb liearinig on the question as any inan cati be. If seine distaste lias

i)eell shown for titis vast pomp cf deatb it is partly because people iati been

coiîdleiisîîed for miany months before te reuti tbe ihaily tietails of Grant's sick

bed, partiy because the flooti-gates cf obituary eloquence being iîîevitahîly

opened, a torrenit cf faise rhetoric anti spurieuis sentimîenit was pourcîl

forth. Iii our f riend's version cf Grunt's political career there is, wve deubt

net, mucli truth. WThile the faults comntitted, especially iii supporting

ccrrupt or unxvorthy atiberents aguiinst public opinion, were serionîs, tise

services rendereti ini the tbree cases specitieti were reui anti greut. Opposi-

tien te thie prodligions egotistis cf Mr. Suinner, wbo te salve luis own

wonîîded vaniity wouiti have wrecketi arbitration anti perlîaps plungeti two

nations inte wur, stands in tue neeti cf upoiogy iii our eyes. Yet soldiers,

if tliey bave bail ne otiier training, seldoin malle gooti statesmien. Cuesar anti

Croinwell bail been pohiticians before they were soldiers. bbe character cf

Grant anti that cf the Duke cf Wellington liat a good*deal in comnien.

Ia botli tiiere was tihe sanie iron fidelity to tiuty, tue saine ,trou-g but

îuarrew geeti sensu. Wellington woulti perhaps evets have been capable cf

forîising a. prejudice ýagaiinstMotliey becanisehe partedhbishlair iiitlie iiddie.

Tise Duke's opportuisities cf educating iiself in pohitics haI' been usticis

greater tluati Grant's,. Hie huat sut iii Parliamnt, andt bati lielti subordinate

otice. Soine cf luis Peninsular despatches show a rein<irkabie power cf

tiealing with quasi-political anti finuncial. subjects. Nor caui it be saiti of

butu uny more tisais o? Grant thiat he titi tbe country ne service as a states-

mari. Hie was able, without disîsonour, te give the word for retreat, anti

lie gave it in thse case of Catholic Emuncipation anti augain in tise case cf

tise Cerni Laws. Yet few will tioubt tisut it wouiti have been better for bis

reputation liati se reinaincti Commader-in-Chief or enterethe cabinet only

us Minister of War.

ANY mystéry that may have huug over Farquharson's tiefalcution is

dispelleti by the failure of four brokers with wboîn hoe hati coninections.

Thc brokers were iso tioubt tise agents lie used in earrying on transactions

by whicis lue lest the moiîey. c? the Munster Bank, for whîicli lie figures as a

tiefaulter. When a bank manager is founti speculating in stocks it may

be tuken for granteti tîsat lie hias entereti tise roati on which net coie in

every isundreti passes safeiy te bis destination. La bouche, the muanager

cf the Munster Bank, tiieti within two years, when Farquisarson appears te

bave got ful1 contre1 in connection with dîrectors wlsose tiealirig with the

trust fîînts under their charge becaîne a subject cf public scandai. bbc

Original Lu Touche, who starteti a private bank on which tise Munsster Bank

was foutîdeti, about ten years &go, was a Frencs emigré whoin political

exiigencies drove iisto exile ; anti the first manager o? the jouît-stock bank

was one cf bis descendants. At bis tieuth a tiisioriest manager came into

contuct with directors wbose iseetis tempteà thin to hîorrow frotîs the

Batik on inudequate security, anti wlsose want of acruple did the rest.

It is a farce te suppose that a barik director sisonît scratitsize with

riecessary cure tise puper wisicis lie liimsehf offers for discount, andt if severai

directors be borrowers hike himself, they nsay be expecteti te becomie dumb

on tlie subjet cf tise borrowing o? ani eue cf thora. A very neccssary

sufegurd is removeti the momsent a boarti o? directors acts on the ruhe

c? tiispensiîtg boans te its own usembert.

IRELAND's worst eîsemy " is now Mr. Briglit. That -bati eminence ho

lias attaineti ut a bounti loy protestiag aguitist an outrage upori the chawucter

cf Lord Spencer which mnust be repudiateti as disisonourable to thec

country by cvery Irishinan in wliose heurt bonour lias its seat. blirougis-

ont- bis long public life Mr. Brighit lias been the steady, ardent atît

powerfuh ativocute cf justice te thse Irish people. lie lias donc more for

the promotion o? pralticai reforin iii [relanti than bas ever been doue by
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Disunionist agitators, who in fact have neyer shown real zeal in the cause

of practical reform, even of sucli a practical reformi as iDisestablisbment,

preferring to let grievances remain in existence that there miglit be fuel for

disaffection. To Coercion lie bas been even above measure opposed, and

one of the most doubtful steps in bis career is the vote which lie gave

against the Coercion Bill of Sir Robert Peel on that riight on wbich the

great Free Tradle Ministry was overthrown by a coalition of the Whigs and

Liberais witb the Tory Protectionists bent on revenge for tbe repeal of the

Corn Laws. But hoe bas done ail this frorn love of the rigbt not because lie

wanted tbe Irish Vote. Therefore wben the riglit changes sides lie changes

sides also, and no doulit if it were to change sides again, again lie would

be "a renegade." His downri gbt deliverance of tmuth and justice is odious

and confouniding not only to Parnellites but to that ciass of politicians

whose character is a compound of metapbysics with intrigue, and whose

poiicy on tie Irish question may be described as a philosophie pursuit of

the Irish Vote. To fasten upon John Brighit the charge of Jingoism will

not be so easy. 0f himi, at ail events, it may safely be said that lie would

rather that bis country should become the ieast of ail tbe nations than that

it should remain the greatest tbrougb injustice. As a Liberal and a frîend

of humnanity lie is not bound to leave out of sighit the consequences whîicb

wouid foilow to European civilization from. the dismemberment and

dlestruction of the foremost of Liberal powers. But lie knows very well

what to Ireland as weil as to Great Britain would be the resuit of Separa-

tion. Hie knows that instead of an increase of liberty there would

infailibiy ensue a trnyof demagogues; that this wouid lie followed

by a war of races and religions; that the relations between the two islands

after the divorce wotid ho hostile from the beginning ; that hostiiity

would end in an open quarrel, and that re-conquest with ail its attendant

calimities would close the scelle.

SÎNcE the strange manifesto of the Pall Mail Gazette upbolding the

vested interests of prostitution, misgiving( mnust bave arisen in the minds

of highi ecciesiastics as to their wisdomn iii identifying themnselves with an

editor who witb passionate eloquence describes bimiself as "lstanding in tbe

beifry of the world and ringing a tocsin whose peal clashes discordant upon

the ear of civilized mankind." Nor will they, wbo bave no interest in the

circulation or the advertisements of any journal, lie mucli reassured by the

gratifying announcemnents that this collection of "lawful truths" was

"reprînted in America before it was reprinted in England" ; that Ilof

Englisbi reprints, autbentic and pirated, over a million and a-balf bave

aiready been sold"; that "one bundred thousand copies have been sold ini

Paris, where&tbe report bas been reproduced iii book form, as well as in

innumerable newspapers "; that "Iit bas been translated into Danish, and is

now in course of repubuication in German, Russian and Poiisb." We can

conceive nothing more decisive as to the real motives of the Pull 3fali than

this boasting. Supposing the revelations to lie necessary in order to

awaken the conscience of the nation in whicb the vices prevail, what

ground or excuse can there lie for disseminating the fiith over other coin-

munities i This reflection may perhaps coccur to the excellent Bishop of
Durham wbo, in an article in the Contemporary on "The White Cross,"

defends the conduct of the Pail Hall, thougli in so doing hie associates bim-

self, it shouid lie remembered, not only with the publication of linclean
matter, but with tbe deadiy and cowardly practice of balf-veiled libel.
We are not sure that in these questions ecclesiastics are our best guides,
thougli they are laudabiy anxious to put themseives at tbe head of moral
movements, and thus to strengtben the hold of the Churcli upon the
people. Their strong convictions as to the general depravity of human
nature are not favourable to exact measurement of the evil with which
they have to deal. In the language of the pulpit and in tbe imagination
of the preacher the whoie community becomes guilty of acts whicb are

reaiiy confined to the few, and London is a Babylon or a Gomorrali because
in some dark dens of the City with a population of four millions nameless
vices have made their lair. The minister of religion feels himself, as it
were, piaced in direct and personal antagonism to the ]Power of Evil, wbom
he thinlis of attacking only with spiritual weapons. But the Power of
Evil, as well as the Power of Qýood, acts through secondary causes,
witb which we are practicaiiy concerued, the careful stud-y of wbich is the
indispensable condition of success, and with which wisdom will often deal
in a manner sucli as the General of the Saivation Army would denounce
as a compromise. with vice. The redundancy of a fierce and dangerous but
natua passion, and the circumstances of a wealéby and luxurious society,
are sources of mischief which no ringing of tocsins in any belfry, editorial
or ecciesiastical, wiil do mucli to remove. Violent and spasmodic treat-
ment of a social rpaiady sometimes only drives in the eruption and inakes
bad worse. Theology denounces sin, but science must investigate disease,
and frequently that is in part disease which theology can only look

upon as sin. A heavy responsibility would no0 doubt attacb to any Onle

who should attempt to suppress truth, however hideous, if its publication

could lead to reform, above ail in a case in whicb the treatment of womefl

was concerned. But the means of regular, trustworthy and decent investi-

gation were not wanting, nor, so far as we can see, had the Governmient

and Parliament shown any indisposition to use them. We feel confident,

for our part, that the almost unanirnous decision of the Press, botb ini

Engyland and on this Continent, against the republication of these scandais

bas been wise, as it certainiy bas beeni disînterested. That no good pur-

pose could have been served by sending through our streets a host of

newsboys wîth their arms full of filth to be thrust into the hands of

persons of ail ages and botb sexes is at least an opinion whicb we nlaY

be permitted to hold without exposing ourselves to the imputation Of

sympathy with monstrous vice.

BOSSUETr eioquently, and witiî effect, diiated on the divisions of Protest-

ants. Cardinal Manning seems to have been treatingr the samne delightfitî

theme, and perhaps with alinost equal eloquence. If in religious discussion

retorts were of any value Protestantismn might not lacl materials fora

retort. The unity of Rome is not perfect, nor bas she really remainied

unchanged. Wideiy different is the spirit of bier earlier docto .rs fromn that

of the Jesuits and Ultrarnontanes of the present day. Bossuet, as a Gallican,

would now be under a ban: under a ban died the chivairous champion1 of

f ree Catholicisin, Uontaieiabert, and no one can suppose tha 't the accept-

ance of Papal Infailibility by Bishop Strossmeyer was anything but an Oit'

ward submission. But it would be Curious to bear what Cardinal Manniing

had to say about the practical effects of perfect unity of faitli in the case o

Spain. The fearf nI ravages of choiera in that country are mainly the con,

sequences~ ofattlnget of cleanliness and of ail sanitary precaution whc

strikes the eye of every traveiler. And whence does that neglect arise1

fias it not probably tbe saine root as the indolence, the ignorance and the

superstition wbicb are aiso characteristics of Spain 'i Apoiogrists for the

Spanisb Inquisition tell u8 that it saved Spain fromn religious war whicbi Wa5

the lot of those countries in whicli the Reforination was allowed to acquire

strength ; a singular plea, since it treats as totally out of the question the

idea that the Churcli of Rome might have obeyed the precepts of Christ and

forborne attempting to exterminate with the sývord those who conscientiongly

differed from bier ini opinion. Religious war it is true was avoidedtou

at the cost of atracities more bideous and more depraving, to nation"l

character than any war. Unity was preserved by force; but what la

enforced uinity produced ? In the earlier period of bier history Spain gave

every promise of greatness. XVhy was bier promise not f alfild 1 WVhY
did sbe sink after tbe complete triumph of the orthodox faitb within lier

realms to the very lowest place among tbe nations? 0f bier wealth, an

enormous portion was devoted to the enricliment of the Churcli and mnhaî
orders; the very palace of bier kings was baif a monastery: wby was h

not blessed in proportion to ber ortbodoxy and bier piety ? fier sons iacked

neither the spirit of eniterprise nor the sinew for achievernent ; why the" did

bier colonization produce notbing better tban Mexico i If the decadenCe had

been only material, not moral, the Churcb migbt perbaps bave been able to

ascribe it to untoward accident and wasb bier Uanids of it;, but the

annals of Spain fromn the triumph of the Inquisition over beresY dowfl

to the commencement of the revoîutionary movement are not lss f ull 0 E

moral degradation than of material wretcbelness. Hiope of national

regeneration bas dawned with the diminution, by advanoing Liberâaii'

Churcli influence and witb tbe Confiscation of Churcli domains. This SurelY

affords a fruitf ul subject for study as weil as tbe divisions of tbe Protesta11

Churches.

DEATII-AND AFTEnwARDS " is tbe titie of an article by M.Nr. Ewf

Arnold in the Portnightiy. The theme is attractive, but tbe writer do&s

iittle more than daliy witb it in graceful style andi in a haîf poetical vi'

is most serious argument is that thouglit and wiil are forces, anid that~

must suppose tbem. to bce inciuled with ail other kinds of force inth

general law of conservation. This wiil not help us much. We have 1

reason to believe that thougbt and wiii iii men as more forces are essentiaîîY

different from thouglit and wiIl in animais ; and we arc certain that "nn

the most forcible, botb of thinkers and of writers, have beeni s90ru e

worst and most noxious of mankind. But wbat we mnean by 1runoîaiî
i%~ the continuance after death of our ind ividual and conscious beîlngi e
conservation under other forms and perhaps iii other animais Of thlb wne

and force of which our organismi is coinposed. No tracing of tra.soru iii
o pe. herefor ~frfaoand transfigurations in naueweeoeafrs1gayCifr rhatever

way corresponds toour hoe.The spirit finds no satisfaction W-ial
in the thouglit tbat its elements wiii re-appear and perhaps lie scien. the
traceable' in the knleaded clod. The momentous tbing, bowever, 11
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appearance of a paper treating this question in at liglit eclectic way, though

with an inclination apparently to the side of faith, and clearly assuming

that it is an open question in the minds of readers in general. Fifty years

ago it would have been difficuit to flnd ten people among the educated

classes of England who did not bêlieve in the immortality of the seul;

those who did not believe in the Chiristian version of the doctrinec were a

amall iuinority. The materialismn of the Frenchi Revolution whichi inscribed

Eternal Sleep over the gate of the cemnefery was regarded as a portentous

Manifestation of the atheistic inadness of those times. But now the number

Of disbelievers is large, that of the doubters stili larger ; and disbelief or

doubt is evidently gaining ground. It is impossible to conceive a revolu-

tion more Drofound. The eifects of great changes of belief are not fually feit

at once, because men stili live in the penumnbra of the, old faith and con-

tinue mechanically to act upon the traditional motives. But whien they

begin generally to act on the conviction that their individual existence,

tileir aims, thieir hopes anid their rtesponsibilities are entirely limited to this

life, this life itself will surely undergo a fundaniental change. If the

helief in a future existence departs, Theology can scarcely survive, at least

it can retain littie practical interest. The conditions of our existence here

aire fixed ; we no longer expect themn to be altered by miracle ; we have

Ofl1Y to study them and acquiesce in tlieîn ; and it can signify littie to us

Practically whether they are the laws of an intelligent Creator or the moe

mnanifestations of a blind force.

POLITICiIL PJ4UPERLSH IN QUEBEC.

Il' the principle of Representative Goverumient is to be judged by its

resuits in the Province of Quebec we may venture to predict that it will

'lot survive the days of the present generation ; but even then it will have

doue1 incalculable mischief to the community as a whole. The apostles of

" Rtepresentation by Population" honestly believed that they had discovered

a POtenit remedy for ahl the evils to which the body poîitic was heir, and

]"any Of them have died under the pleasant illusion ; but those who still

Surv1ive and who follow the course of events in the sister Province of

Quebec must have their faith in representative institutions put to a
8evere test by the daily revelations which, somcehow or other, work into

PublicitY. In former years corruption was limaited by distinct boundaries

alld OCcasionally involved very serious consequences ; but in the main the

PeOP1e were not criminally involved, being as a general rule more sinned
'galills thani sinning; however, ail this has been cbanged, and so far fromn

~resentRtiv institutions affording a guarantee for honest Government

tereverse appears to be the fact. It miay be that certain inevitable

defects Must always dling to our present mnethods, and more particularly s0

"hile these methods suifer from the aggravations and hypocrisies of party

Ç[0erilnment; but apart f rom these we arc obviously on dangerous ground,

aud if the people of Ontario escape the humiliations of Qnebee politics, it

'8 beca1u5e the people of Ontario possess a certain constitutional aptitude

for' representative government which appears to be utterly absent in the

1'0Wdr Province. Why this should be s0 is in itself a curions problem,

'hich We caninot at present discuss.
011e thing is vcry clear, whcn we get the average Quebec politician

uuder anialysis we discover in the first place that lie is dcspcrately

unieed Of money, and in the second place, like a good many other people,
that lie is not over scrupulous as to his mctbods of obtaining it. The

l'rellch Canadian politician lives under, the pressure of povcrty and of keen

tOr"Petitionl with others of his own nationality 'lot richer than himself ; and

here 'et it be noted that the French Canadian politician is not the highest,

7aorevel a high type of bis race : hie lacks the simplicity and faith of the

ntvar and is an utter stranger to those higli prin~ciples of lionour and

Wibdistinguished the early French colonists. fie often begins
caerby fawning upon the Churcli and ends by liating hier ; he affects

% liberalit, in1 religion which hie does not feel, or feeling it, which. lie is too

Poli tic to avow. When in opposition to the Churcli he' is an Infidel, and

4 5I'VdelîtY is no0 reconimendation to the suffrages of the French of Lower

Caua4da, he bas a difficult timie of it in keeping up appearances. f-is race

1Prlfi', and each year increases the nuinher of comïpetitors for the few

'ltclor Other positions to whichlihe miay lhope to aspire; but as these

a' O'tly filled his business is to emipty thein with ail convenient des-

aucad it is at this stage that his poverty plays limi the shabbiest

trick; le cannot afford to wait because lie nust live, and hie is therefore

theas sc e rocourse todesperate mnetliods and the enlployaient of

ofla ' cupuîous agents., This constitU tes teweak link in the chain

er Othr audis about the only protection which the publi is
Ohrcircumstances hoe miglît possibly bejust and even gencrouse but

i5 t is hie canuot afford to be either. The Englisli ininority are at present
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the greatest sufferers, but by-and-bye it will be Frenchi against French,
and for the simple reason that for every provincial loaf there are at least

one hundred hungry French Canadians to eat it, so that everything con-

sidered it is tolerably certain that some of theminmust go to bed fasting.

The necessities of existence which are causing the Frenchi Canadian

politician to monopolize everytbing in Quebec are steadily forcing hila into

Dominion politics, where unfortunately the exigencies of party Govera-

mient have given hini a foot-liold whiéli lie is well able to appreciate and

sufficiently adroit to tura to the utmost advantage. Wlien lie speaks in

hearing of English audiences lie neyer wearies of pointing out the loyalty

of his compatriots, and of draw-ing fancy pictures of the destinies of the

two great nations going aria in aria to cut down great forests and to

settie vast prairies ; and if we arc to place the least reliance upon his post-

prandial eloquence the presence of the English in Lower Canada is the

thing, above ail others which. makes the cup of Frenchi Canadian liappiness

run over. Of course nohody t,'aats bis statenents se«riously, an 1 to confes

the trutb the speaker lîimself neyer intended that they sbould lie so treatcd.

11e simply gives you a display of oratorical fireworks which costs littie

but are very admirable as an exhibition. Your admiration'îs ail lhe

expects, and if you give more or treat bis cloquent periods as the expression

of Frencli Canadian opinion, you have really nobody to blame but your-

self. It would be an advantage if we could always ascertain from sonie

trusted leader of the race on what fines F'rench Canadian thiouglit was

moving, but at present this is an utter impossibility and in the future will

be stili more so.

Tite politicians wlio are now fanding their way into the front ranks are

utterly lacking in those high moral and patriotic qualities which compel

respect; in a word, tbey are "the sharpers " of their race, without principle,

frequently without religion, and nearly always witbout honesty. To sec

the ruin that these men are working in the commonwealth and the dis-

credit they are bringing upon representative institutions, we have only to

turu our attention to the course of current bistory in the Province of

Q uebec. While a strong English element preponderates in the Dôminion

Parliament the enterprising pauper politician fromn Quebec will be held in

check, and lis presence will only be felt in bis vigorous efforts to make

somcbody's nest lis own. Just flow bis voice in Dominion inatters is the

voice of Jacob; but give bim a chance of power and you will find that lie

lias the rough hands of Esau. We are not of those who have mudli fajth

in the stability of Confederation. Ontario may be quite willing in the

future, as she has been in the past, to make sacrifices in thc interests of a

great national ideal; but when that ideal presents itself in the shape of a

bungry set of French Canadian politicians, we thiak that even Ontario will

refuse to bear the burden. In Qucbec the Frenchi Canadians, Liberal and

Conservative, give it to, be understood very distinctly that thcy only value

the partnership for the advantages which it brings them; and, in their

own pauper Province, they neyer lose an opportunity of discrediting the

ultra-loyalismi of their Ottawa representatives. We bave no desire to

rcmind tli that for a coaquercd people they bave been treated witb a

degree of consideration unpreccdented in tIc bis tory of nations; but we do

remind thcm tbat their Anglopliobia is, to say the least of it, in vcry bad

taste and ouglit to he field in check.

BUT Canada has tbe right to adjust lier duties on imports as she pleases.
Aýnd if the adoption of our tarifi were understood to be the preliminary to

absolute freedomi of trade with us, she miglit find the means both to alter

thc tariff and to abolisli the custom bouse line on bier southern frontier,
without asking imperial leave. It is truc that the inost natural way of

approacbing the question would be for Canada to declare lier independence
of the Mother Country. There alrcady is a strong and growing party whichi

favours that policy. It includes ncarly tIe wliole Frenchi population of
Canada, ail the Jrishmen except the Orangemen, and a considerable num-

ber of business people, wlio sec that Canada is sacrificing its prosperity and
murdering its finances for inerely political objects.- The American.

CLIAILEs LAMB in the briefest and wittiest autobiograpby in the
language, coafessed that lie bad been "la fierce smokcr of tobacco," thougli

lie desired at the time of writing to lie likencd to "a volcano burat out and

emitting only now and then a casual pufi'." Years before lie had written,
1 design to give up smoking, but 1 bave not yet fixed on tIc equivalent
vice," and ini a letter to Wordsworthi on the occasion of sendiag him the

cgFarewell to Tobacco," lie says, IlTobacco lias been my cvening comfort

and my morning curse for these five years. I have lad it in my head to

write this poema for these two years, but tobacco stood in its own liglit

when it gave me beadaches that prevented my singing its praises." His

Iloving foe," his Ilfri 'endly traitress," the "lgreat plant," as lie variously

denominates tobacco, seemed to him the cause of that indisposition whicî

Carlyle was iaclined to attribute to bis "linsuperable proclivity to gin.",

Neverthelcss thc deliglits of smoking haunted bis imagination to the last."

I1 once," says tIc late'Mr. Johna Forster, "lheard 1dmi express a wish that

lis last breath might be drawn through a pipe and exhalcd in a pua."
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TRE ROYAL GAME IN CANADA.

JAMES 1. of England once described the game of Chess as lpiloso-

phical folly." Ivan tlie Terrible died in an apoplectic fit caused by a

checkmate given him by a subjeet. Whetlier it is that the cuitured classes

of Canada agree witli tlie dogma of the pedantic and narrow-minded

English monarcli, or that they fear an ending to their terrestrial career

similar to that whicli befeil tlie Russian despot, it is difficult to deterînine.

The fact remnains, liowever, that the Royal Game, the favourite pastime of

the court and tlie cloister, of thre study and tlie camp, in many lands and

during many centuries, receives but scant recognition in Canada.

That this state of affairs is much to be regretted will, after a careful

consideration of tlie matter, be admitted by most tliouglitful men. Tlie

influence of the game, wlien engaged in as a recreation and not as

a iife-work, can only be for good. 0f course if tlie devotee o? Caissa

worsliips at lier shrine morning, noon, or niglit, to the' utter disregard of

the sterner and more important engagements of life, there can be no doubt

of the evil done. But this may just as truly be alleged of those wlio bow

before the wine-god Bacchus, or wliirl away the hours of night at tlie cal

o? Terpsicliore. Even Cupid wiil of ten lead lis infatuated slaves miucli too,

far in the by-patlis o? pleasure. Temperance in this as in every other en.joy-

nment must be insisted upon; but it in no way weakens the fact that this

inteliectual pastime is eminently qualified to strengtlien and even create

some of tlie most useful facuities of tlie liuman mmnd.

Tire neglect o? tlie gamne in Canada seems very strange. The more

ciosely its standing in this country is compared with its position in Great

Britain and the older countries o? Europe, tlie more marked does the

contrast appear. In every department o? life, public and private, a

very remarkable difference exists.

Marslial Saxe, tlie illustrious generai, and an enthusiastic cliess-player,
declared that the principies underlying the successful conduet o? a gamie o?

cliess were identical with the principies whicli guided a commander-im-chief

on tlie field o? Mars. Wellington and Napoleon were botli chess players,
and during the exile o? tlie latter in St. Helena hie used to play the- gaine
daily, going over on the board bis many campaigns. At sucli times lie was

wont to deciare that hoe ought to have won Waterloo. In Germany, and in

fact in ail the armies o? Europe, the chess-board is as common as tlie

sword. During tlie weary wait before Paris, whie the siege guns were

reducing the "lBeautiful City " to ruins, every day saw hundreds o? mimie

batties on the cliequered fieldI.
The soldiers o? Canada have just returned fromn a successful campaign

of four months' duration. Many a monotonous day have tliey passed witli

not even "lfatigue duty " to relieve the duiness. Yet it wouid be safe to

say that not one gaine o? chess was played among tlie troops during the

rebeliion, nor could a set o? men or a board be found among the bagagae
o? any man or regiment at the front. Surely the volunteers o? Canada are
as intellectual as the hirelings o? dermany.

Turning from the camp to the study, do we find. any difference there
Oxford and Cambridge possess chess associations equal to any in the
country. At Leipzig, Breslau, and tlie other colleges o? Germany, the game
is encouraged and piayed by nearly ail students, while the professors are
among the best exponents o? the art. In Canada tliere is not a cliess club
among ail the colieges and universities in the country, and very few indivi-
duai players.

Among public men again the negleet o? tlie game is marked. In
England Lord Randoipli Churchill is a cliess enthusiast and a Vice-Presi-
dent o? the Britisli Chess Association, while Lord Tennyson is President,
and Sir Robert Peel, M. P., and John Ruskin are also Vice-Presidents.
Herbert Gladstone, M. P., is President of tlie Leeds Club, and Queen's
counsel and members o? Panliament contended together in a late tourney.
In France the President gives annually valuable prizes to encourage the
gamo, and in Germany it receives Imperial countenance and aid. In
Canada not one single name o? note in art, science or literature, îaw,
medicine or divinity, is ever mentioned in connection with the game.

Wliat can bie tlie objection to it î It does flot interfere with literary
effort. Buckle the histonian was champion o? England while writing bis
"4History of Civilization." It does flot interfere with iegal success.
Golmayo was champion of Cuba and Attomney-General at the samne -time.
It does not interfere with financial success. Kolescli, the Vienna banker,
was champion of Austria and one o? the nichest men in the empire as well.
Thie Astronomer-Royal of Engiand is a cliess-player. The Agtronomer-
Royal at Berlin was not long since a chess-piayer. We have seen that it
does not interfere with military success. What eau be the objection to it ?
'rhere is one, and that, until the people of this country change their nature,
is insuperable: the game of chess is inimical to gambling. Yon cannot

gamble at it. The element of chance is wanting. The best man must win,

and this, until poker, euchre and stock gambiing lose their hold on the

affections of the people, will render it unpopular.
Let philanthropists, therefore, wlio bemoan the haggard forms and

bloodshot eyes, the wasted energies and impoverished pocket-books of the

inveterate poker-players, too frequently followed by the suicide's end,

adopt the remedy and endeavour to replace the card-table by the chess-

board, initiating our rising generation into the mysteries o? Ilcheck " and

"checkmate," rather tlian let tliem lose their wav in the mazes of "ante,"

"bluff " and Ilflushes." PAWN.

SCIEIVTI FIG JO TTINGS.

Two pieues of engineering at widely separated points are now interest-
ing the railway men of tne Dominion, and though neither o? them can be
classed arnong the principal achievements o? modern engineering, their
efi'ect oni traffic will inake them of great importance. From New Bruns-
wick cornes word of the recent completion of a cantilever bridge at the
City of St. John, and at Sarnia the Grand Trunk have begun the excava-
tion o? a tunnel to Port Huron, under the St. Clair River. The bridge
connects the terminus of the Intercolonial with that of the New Brunswick
Railwav in the Toývn of Carleton, and crosses the River St. John immedi-
ately north of the fine suspension bridge that lias long adorned the city.
ilere the river narrows to about four hundred feet, furnishing with its
banks of solid rock the best if not the only feasible bridge site withifl
many miles. Through this gorge the great tides of the Bay of Fundy rush
with irresistible impetuosity, wliolly precludink tlie possibiiity of erectiiig
any false work, and so necessitating the adoption of either the suspension
or cantilever principle. In the newer style of structure the cantilevers
are so arranged that an arm reacbing ont over the river is exactly bal-
anced by a similar armn reaching shoreward, while the additional weight Of
an intermediate span of trusswork is sustained by anchoring doin the
shore ends of the cantilevers. In erecting, the shore ends are first put UP
with the lielp of staying, and anchored, and the river ends can then be
buiit out piece by piece witliout staying until they meet in the middle Of
the gap. The St. John Bridge, being entirely constructed of mild steel, lias
a very liglit and graceful appearance. It carnies a single track, and conl
sists of the two cantilevers, witli horizontal bottorn chords, resting 01,
granite piers built on the edges of the river. The intermediate span is
142,1 feet long, and a tresslework approach 400 feet long at the West end,
The bridge proper is 811 feet long, with a central span o? 477 feet. The
west cantilever is mnucli the larger of the two, being, 382 feet long, With
pier posts 80 feet hiôh, the east one being 287 feet long, with posts 65 feet
high.

The tunnel lias been located opposite the Great Westernr terminus at
Sarnia instead of at Point Edward, where the terminais of the Grand
Trunk proper are situated, because the river thoughnarrow at the latter Place
is seventy feet deep as against twenty-four at the former. Thelwork preoentg
no great difficulties of either an engineering or a financial kind, and WOul
probably have been done long ago had the Grand Trunk had control of the site.
Only those who know the immense amount of freiglit now ferried acroSs
the river, the expense of maintaining the hunge steamers, and the nisk of
damage or detention by ice in the winter, can realize the advantages hh
will follow tlie completion of this tunnel. It is estimated that the net
saving of $40,000 per annumn wiil be made.

TIIE flrst essay of this yeàr's Hudson Bay expedition to pastrog
the strait and gain the "lMediterranean of Canada " lias resulted in failure,
Lieutenant Gordon having been obiiged to put back to St. John's, Ne'-
foundland, for repairs to the Aiert. The voyage was begun as early in the
season as tliere was any probability of piercing the strait, Cape Best being
reached on the lfth June. Here the vessel was cauglit in tlie ice, ail

after being drifted backwards and forwards in a perfectly helpless 00"
dition for three weeks she escaped from it almost at the saine pointn
Gch July, with lier bow plates ripped off and lier stem so badly dan)age
that it was deemed advisable to refit before proceeding. Tlie season nIa)'
be an exceptionally severe one, but experience proves tliat only a vr
short seasoni can be counted on, and tliat only specially strengthened Vessels

cani under any circumstances be used for tire strait. There is littie doub

but that Lieutenant Gordon will succeed in relieving tlie observiflg stations,
at a later date.

EXTENSIVE experiments are being made both in Europe anid Allier1 ff
to acclimatize the tea plant. It wiil grow in the open air in the viciffit)' O

Florence, and Prof. Beccari, who went to India for the purpoSse O estle

gating its growth, thinks it wouid succeed in Italy if plants or seder o

brought fromn a climate sirnilar to that of the peninsula. A large~ ofttea plnslias consequentiy been sent to Japan by the Italian mnini herd
agriculture. In the Southern States it has been pretty ciearly estabiSout
that tea can be profitably grown. Soine plants raised f rom, seed in Soàc
Carolina attained a luxurious growtli of eighteen inches within a yeari Theu

in Georgia and Mississippi it lias been successfuily 0ultiVae. h joini
Government tea gardens at Summerville, for the maintenance ofW badly
appropriation o? $3,000 wag made last year by Congress, are said to be
located owing to the dry soul and iack of other suitable conditions.

TIrE cheinical wonder of the London Inventions Exhibitioni is Said to be

tlie manufacture of Oxygen by the process o? Brin Freres. Coniîno 1 a4i
drawn by means of a partial vacuum, througli a vesse1 of quicklieeq cI
absorbs ail the carbonje acid and moisture, îeaving oniy the oxygen an
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nitrogen. These gases are thenï drawn into retorts heated to 500', where
an artificial lung, so to speak, of anhydro)us oxide of barium absorbs the
Oxygen, whiie the nitrogen is drawn off to a gasomieter for con version into
amamonia, etc. he use of baryta for the purpose is not unknown, but
hitherto it has required frequent renewal aJ great expense. The Brins
dlaim to make it virtua]ly indestructible and unchangeable, so that with a
iuug for the mnachine and the atrnosplieric air for the material tliey can
Illake just as miucli oxygen as thcy like. If sucob an almost fabulous reduc-
tion in the cost of oxygen could be secured its production in large quanitities
Would mean a revolutiori in haîf the process of clierical industry, and the
adoption of numberless 110w processes. For ventilation, aerating water
Without carbonic acid, for increasing the heat of biast furnaces and the
liglit of larnps its uses are seif-evident.

THis year considerable înterest is being manifested by entomologists in
the periodical cicada because two extensive broods, the one baving a period
of thirteen, the other of seventeen years, wili reacl irnaturity together, an
event that îast occurred in 1664, and will not occur again tilî the year 2106.
By the popular but erroneous name of seventeen-year locusts, most people
have heard of on foi of these iuterestiug insects, which occurs in the
eastern and middle States; the thirteen year form. is confined to the
SOuthern States and is consequently less familiar to us. The progress of
the larvS during their long underground sojourn lias been carefully studied.
Their dcvcloprnent is extremely slow, and tbey cast their coats two or

ýhre iettimcs a year. When the term for transformation into the perfect
li8et as arrived the pupoe corne tothe surface and get into trees to

i0nake the change. Their sudden appearance is most surprising to the
Ulliistructcd. A writer on Science thus describes it Il The unanimity with
Wehicl ail those that risc within a certain radius of a gîven tree crawl in a

beInle to the trunk of that troe is most interesting. To witness these
PuPoe in such vast numbers that one cannot step on the ground wîtliout
Cru8hinge several swarming ont of their subterranean holes and scramnbling
Over the ground, ahl converging to th-e one central point, is an experience
'aot readily forgotten, and affording good food for speculation on the nature
of instinct. The English sparrow having declared war on the cicada, it
Will no doubt rapidly disappear, its distribution liaving been already
Iiarrowcd by other causes.c

TiiE colossal Washington Monument seerns destined to play the part
ofau imamense ligliîing conductor in addition to its other uses. On the

5th June it was struckby a flash and slightly damaged, the point of its
e'llrainium cap being fused and oîîe of the four stones immediateiy under

thCap Stone bcing split. The damiage lias been repaired without diffi-
0,,lty, bt't it is apparent that while there is sufficient conducting capacity
111 the four bieavy iron columuns extending up the monument, betw een which
the elevator rune, the aluminium apex alone does not possess sufficient col-
lectile or distributing power, and this will doubtless have to bie incrcased

ýthe addition of more metal.
, a country like Eastern Canada, wliere cedar logs are cheap and

gOodý these will doubtless remain the standard telegrapli poles for a long
irae t 0 core, but in other countries metai potes have alrendy been adopted

Vth signal success, and it is now proposed to replace the poplar poles on
oth 0 r un ies on tlie prairie section, which have a life of only two
Ot'ree years when it is not furthor shortened by prairie fires, by hollow

Os f galvanized iron that will bce everiasting. GRADGaIND.

NO-TES FIOM TUE CONTINE NT.
PARIS, FRANCE.

t. BELLOC does not admit that the Frenchi nobility is a close
bruhor -a caste. It seemns the union of famîly parcliments, of genealogical

more 111 or less authentic, with sacks of crowns, is as comm-ercially active

tuy s in the time of Louis XIV.--a monarcli who detested manufac-
liesand traders, as lie did Parisians-when a brokeni-down nobleman

ofrie the liechiress of a fabricant Ilto mianure lis title. hsdsr
haR ,he rich parvenu for the pniesDuke, Maqior Yiscomnte,

rv nrvi1ved revolutions because spring-ing from even the heart itseif.
'fltiv r of teuinbt nasocrats and plutocrats is econoiny,
~~eds~~to Sustain tlie house. Deimocracy loses nothing; th ale

.~titie liasfofaen rth corry it is stili good for exporta-

eh ; it . tttracts colonial )and American girls; a titled bachelor lias oaly to
b ,11 France as elsewhere ; no matter wlîat brandi of indnstry the

hie . ny belong to, no matter whetlier she be plain or pretty, she is for
~y. 0Plkingy

Togeot, or9 A. grand naine in this commercial age is like Lafitte, Clos-

~e a,'rMargeaux wines-which have a sole locality for production.
rhateur must pay for the monopoly. 'ities versuns cash form a barter

t0 " blo8 become a custm Buti ricl «ndl cls aies cede in nothing

YOî liMore or iess bine, in point of cultivation and manriers ; adi
abd diffilt to detect the difference between an improvi.9ed duchess

ar-e a gnddame wbose quarterings are irreproachable. These marriages

fi or mai-.. h , wn t-,-nsforms to lis avantage thc

repr la tny of the age. When a tuember of thc induistrial class thus

ryes e 1 ai, aristocratie atnîospliere, lie discovers wliat lie wanted on tlie
~Prestige and space ; lie no longer elbows amongy the feverish crowd.

!tOp perîrenced oye of woman can alone detect tlie parvenut uera
lices andtirhe gentlemen. A noble lady, vgtt

86re rethouBand francs a year, onîce observed of millionaires "Tiey

th people of nothing; tiey have worked ail thcir life." Decadence, in

1kij8 eyeS Of Such a'- lady, commence 1il ok nd yet liow the

bef 7 ordai would be lesa grotesque, did tliey but listen to their
" eredonning the travesty of aristocrate. It is oniy when tic
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grand seigneur, dating from Pavia, Marignan, or-yesterday, approaches
public life that lie experiences liow low lie is quoted in popular estimation.

There seoms to bo an undying interest in the manners of the cigliteentli
century. M. Gustave Desjardins, in bis "IPetit Trinnoni," contributes some
curious cliapters to this subject, and above all to that side which relates
to the life of Marie Antoinette. He gives the history of the constructions
and of the grounds of tlie botanie gardon, specially creatcd by Jussieu, and
of the comic opera dairy erected by Migur, to humour the caprices of lier
Majesty. There are also most interesting descriptions of the fetes and
theatrical representations given at the Trianon, and valuable details on the
taste and arts of the period. The work is hîistoric also, as it iays baro the
frivolous, the almost licentious lifo of the unfortunate queen at Trianon,
and the compromising friendsiips she formed whule closing the doors against
lier lieavy and wenrisome husband. It resuits from ail the grave accusa-
tions directed against Marie Antoinette that, whule tliey cannot be precisely
brouglit home to lier, tliey fnlly justify tlie severity of thc judgment passed
upon lier, and tiat she sliowed lierself worthy of lier .claractcr, lier rank
and birth, only the day when she foîl, and suffered a punisinent whicli,
as an expiation, was out of proportion witi lier fauits.

M. G. MONOD takes a sobor view of Victor llugo's career. In the
extraordinary lionours assocîated with the poet's interment, ho secs a littie
of the national instinct for tic theatrical which. unconsciously dominates
lis fellow-countrymen, whie attributing a large part to that national vanity
intended to glorify France in Hugo. To estimate the importance of a
writer, not only must lis literary talent be judged, but also lis nets and
the rôle lie filled. As a dramnatic poot, Voltaire is not superior to Racine,
nor as philosopher to Descartes, nor as an historian to Montesquieu ; and
yet lie exercised a greater influence during lis epodi tian tliey did, and so-
incarnated the spirit of lis age as to eclipse tleie in glory. Similnrly
with Hfugo, lis influence doos not sprîng exactly from the beauty of his
works as fromn the rôle lie piayed, and the power lie wielded in politics, as
weil as in literature. It was tlius, that while living lic lad become a kind
of national monument ; criticismn was suspended respectfuily to ailow lis
doclining years to cnjoy pacifie glory. Ho became for not a few a demi-
god, who canonized him before lis deatli as thc symbol of Franco of the
current century, thc sonorous echo of the most generous sentiments of
liumanity. He clianted ail the political schools in France, but there was
ever the revolutionary spirit in lis works. It is thus that in lis dramas-
Hernani, Marion Delorme, and Ruy Bias-the most beautiful rôlles are
allotted to the insurgents, to tlic conspirators, to tic vassals even ; lie there
dlaims popular riglits, and flagellates the crimes of royalty and ministers.
It wu~ lis hate against the Empire whicli achieved lis fortune. His exile
to Guernsey made him. the symbol of the Republie. There upon lis rock
lie was for the imperial Don .Juan a statue of the Commander, predicting
the day of divine vengeance. The multitude in its imagination acccpted
the Chiannel Island as the antithesis of St. Hlelena. In tic literary point
of vicw, lis great menit is to have revised the poctie formi of the Frenchi
language; lie lias been the renovator of Parnassus; le lias renewed thc
chiords of tic Frenchi lyre whie augmenting their number. He was neither
critie nor savant, and liad but little esteem for science. But lie saw dlean
into the past, and lis imagination lias clothcd disappcarcd epoclis with ani-
mation, and vanisied cliaracters with life. fie is far fromn being as great
as Homer, tiante, and Shakespeare, but like tiem, lie is unique in lis kind
in tic creation of images, and draping almost tic impossible with reality.

Dit. BLANCHARD, without going as far back as Ilthe missing iink," main-
tains tiat Ilall mon witliout exception posseas a tait," and quotes tic

demoUstrations of Paul Broca to support lis assertion. Lord Monboddo
long ito made tic samne observation, adding tiat it was modcsty made
man conceal that appendage. llowevcr, tic tail of man is s0 rudimentary,
undergoing no augmentation, that it is conciuded ordinarily, we have no tails.
Dr. Blanchiard states the human embryon in one of its stages presents a

caudal appendix in no way differing from. other mammiferoe or reptiles.

But after the third monti, the tait netrogrades in proportion as tic

spinal marrow developes downwards; at tic fourti monti it disappears,
because tic spinal marrow nemounts into its case-to romain on a level
witli tic body-which is tic second or third of tic vertebre. Hence.
in mammiferS3, tlie more tic spinal marrow ascends tic smaller is tic tail,
as for examplo, in tic wild boar, pig, raliuit and several species of monkeys.
Per contra, tic more it descends tic longev is tic tait, as in tic ox and tic

squirrel. Tic bat approaches most to inan in respect to a tail ; it is large
in tic embryonic stage, but disappears rapidiy witi the ascension of tic
spinal marrow. De Maillet cites tic case of De la Ciontat, tic intrepid

enemy of Tunkisi pirates, famous as muci for lis bravery as for lis pro-
Ionged vertebroe or tail. i brother had a similar devetopment. One

Barsabas and bis sister wcne similarly endowed, and tic latter was so

annoyed with tic deformity tiat sic entered a convent. De Maillet saw

at Tripoli a negro namcd Borneo who liad a taîl six inches long-an ano-
maly hereditary in lis family. In 1869 Professor Gosselin amputatcd tic

tail of a maIe infant aged six weeks, and whidi was ncarly two and a-iaif

indhes long. Dr. Greve nemoved tic tail of a lad ciglit wceks old ; it

possessed mobility and was covered witli sliglit hair. Dr. Cornie testifles

to a Ohinese youth of ciglit years iaving a tail five inclies long, and Dr.

Lissuer had a patient witi a caudal appendix haîf-an-inci longer.
Respecting teeti, Dr. Blanchard rcmnarks, man is tic oniy mammiferous

animal wiose teeti are negutar and uninterrupted. Wlien tic canine

tecti protrude, sudh is a sign of inferiority of race, as witi tic aborîgnals

of Australia. No cxisting mammifene lias prcscrvcd tic type of its

primitive dentition, s0 important have bccn tic changes. Indeed tic

superior races of humanity, tic Europeans, are, rcspecting teeti, in a

period of transition approaching, tic time when tic two jaw bones shal

AUUT2Oth, 188&.]
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have only fourteen teeth in each. In white people the wisdomn teeth,
wbich appear at seventeen years, or at a more. advanced a ge, have only
two teeth, and these are smialler as comparcd with black races, with whom
tbey are voluminous and possessed of three roots. '[le tenidency of wisdorn

Wb teeth is to diminish in size, due either to our dependance on cooked food
or to intellectual development, which in augruenting1 the skuli has to
encroach or draw on the face. In hydrocephalus it is well known the
augmentation of the cranium reduces the face.

In regard to Esau traits, the examples of persons covered with hair are
numerous. In Burmali, a mother gave birth te a male child who, when ten
month old, had a thick moustache and beard; later the features became
covered with hair. At St. Bartholomew's Hlospital, London, there xvas a
girl aged twelve, whose neck, bust and arms were so covered with hair as
to resemble a monkey. Professor Lombroso had a female patient of the
saine age with a beard and moustache ; thec whole body was also similarly
covered, save the hands and feet. 'lhen there was the lùssian peasant,
flic IlMani Do,," exhibited in 1875, whose face and head, back and legys
were covered with a brown woolly bair over one inch long. Iiiperfect
teeth always exist with these anomalies. Professer Topinard states the
Ainos tribes are veritable Esaus, being covered with. liair six and a hialf
inches long.___________

lIER E AND TIIERE.

lNI)US'RIOUS if not well-imeaning writers continue to assure the Canadian
public that the recent change of Governmcent in England has resulted in
the Mothier Country once more resurning hier legitimiate place in the counrcil of
uations. Now that Gfladstone bas been eclipsed by Salisbury, the growl of
the British lion is heard with respect if not fear. To Jingoes this sort of
thing mnay be comforting; to honest men it is very pitiful ; to the average
intelligence it is insulting In no miaterial point lias tlie Tory (i-ver,îrnenit
departed from the policy of their predecessors. lu every point of con-
selquence tlîey have swallowed their previonis protestations. They, and
not the enemies of England, have "lbacked down," and the latest cable-
gramns assure us thiat IRussia's terms have been accepted by the minister,
who dubbed that country a nation of liars and swîndlers, whIlst the Irisb
rehiel leaders still dictate ternis to the soi-disant defenders of "lour ancient
constitution." And this is the policy which dishonest and interested
writers assure their readers is regaining the prestige of England.

I)ESPITE their almost invariable blundering, certain American and
Canadian writers continue to discuss the inner workings of Englisb poli'tics
in anusingly positive terras. Now we are assured that the Tories will retain
power after the elections; anon a complacent quidnunc avers that Home
Ruie is inevitable, flot alone for Ireland but for Scotland. (Wliy should
Wales be lef t in the cold?) Eaglish political students-evea those upon
the spt-it should be observed, are much more modest: the more intelli-
gent amongst thein confess to considerable uncertainty about possible
developments. But one and aIl see the absurdity of proposing to divide
the empire into four in order to save it fromi being spilt into two.

LORD HOUowrToN's death h as removed one of the best known and the
most popular if flot the most important figures of English society. In his
youtb lie had been a poet of no mean order and a social enthusiast, thougli
ho could hardly ever have been a martyr. la bis later years lie was an
epicurean philosopher and a literary amphitryon. In tlie latter capacity hoe
was the most geniai and antertaining of liosts. Everybody had breakfasted
with him, and to know that everybody had braakfasted with him was his
delight. Indolent in his general habits, lie would compass heaven and
earth to make the acquaintance of one notoriety. So well was this under-
stood that the person who for the first tinie sat down at Lord Houghton's
breakfast table could not lielp feeling that lie was welcomed as an accession
to a menagerie. With his passion for notorieties Lord Houghton combined
a kindred passion for autograplis, his collection of whîcli was superb. H1e
had a most intaresting autograpli of Cromwell. 11e could show on the
saine page of his album a set of love verses written by Robespierre as a
youtli and a death warrant signed by him as Dictator. When Grant xvent
te the inavitable breakfast, lie was regaled wîth the sight of a round robin
wbicli lie had signed as a cadet at West Point. This Laugbing Philosophier
used to speak of himself as merely a complete phenomenon, and to declare
that hie looked forward witli perfect calînness to the bour of his dissolution.
The tidings bowever that the hour lias coîne will ba received with sorrow
by countiesa friends.

THiosE who have seen or beard of IlLa Bible Comique," "lLa Vie de
Jesu," or any other of the blasphemous publications issued by tlie French
Societé Anti-Clericale, will ha curious to note that IlLéo Taxil," otherwise
Gabril Jogand, founder of the association and aditor of its publications,
lias made a public recantation in Paris, to tlie intense disgust of his couverts.The frea-thougbt president, in the coureo oednnitoso h
recreant atlieist axclaimed :-"1 Aftar having obtained 17,000 adherents,
af ter baving created the great anti-clerical movement, you abjure it ail, and
this at the supreme hour of the struggle. This is more than infamy ; it is
a crime. Lt would have been better liad you killed the mna than decaived
them thus." Thus do certain so-called freethinkers repect freedoni of
theugbt. M. Léo Taxil declared that he was thoroughly disgyusted with
the Repubiic, and after an exciting scene the following motion -was put to
vote and unaaimously adopted: "lConsidering that Gabril Jogand, called
Léo Taxi], oe of the founders of tlie Anti-Clerical League, lias abjured ahl
the principles wlidi lie defended, and bas betrayed freethouglit'and bis

[AfflUST 2Oth, 1885.

co-religionists, the members of the Ieagua present at the meeting of July
27th, witbout pronouneing on the motives which have dictated bis infamous
conduct, axpel him froin the Aniti Clerical League as a traitor and a rene-
gade." The Pres-ident then ordered M. Léo Taxil to withdraw, and lie left
the hall arnîd furious denuncialions from the antira assembly.

IT is very well known that any person discovering a printer's errer in
an Oxford Bible will be paid a guinea if lie will take the trouble to point
it out to the Controller of the Press-provided, of course, that it has not
been discovered before. The editions of the Sacred Scriptures issued by
the University are very numarous, and from one or another of them errors
are now and again picked out, and several times during lis termi of office
the present controller bas been called upon for the guinea, and bas paid it.
When the Revised Bibles were about to be issued, savs Leisure fleur, the
question arase as to wliether guineas sbouid be paid for printers' errors ini
this enermous issue of entirely iiew print. Every edition, of course, is an
independent work of the compositors and proof-readers ; and in an undar-
dertakingý of such magniitude it could hardly be doubted that mistakes wotild
iii the a2gregate be numeprous, and prudence seemed to suggest that nU
undertaking should be entered into until the work had for a time hall the
benefit of the gratuitous criticism of the public. However, after running
tbe gauntiet of public scrutiny for a good montb, only three printer's errerO
have been discovered in ail the editions. In the pearl 16mo edition thare
is an errer iii Ezekiel xviii. 26, where an "le " is left eut of rigbtaous, and
the word is printed Il riglitous." La the paraliel 8vo edition there are tWO
miistakes. In Psalms vii. 13, 11 sliatfs " appears instead of Il shafts," and
in Amtos v. 24, in the mnargin, IIoverfiowing " should be Ileverflowing."
0f course there miay lie others to be found yet, but that se far only thoe
should bave been broughit to the notice of the authorities is astonishing,
considerîng the magnitude of the enterprise.

lv may be lioped that the decision of the American Rowing Association
in the Laingo-Eniriylit-O'Conor case will put a check to the grewing practice
of betting upon amateur contests, and the stili more reprebiensible systenm
of arranging races in which Ilbackers " bave a monetary interest. The
moment that relations are set up between amateurs and makers of betting
books or pools there is danger of collusion and fraud. Lt is in the true
interests of gentlemaaly sport that the meaaing of the termi ,amateur
should ha clearly defined, and that a strict adherenca to the spirit of the
definition should ha insisted upon by regatta committees. The N. A. O. A.
could adopt ne other course than that expiained by Mr. Garfield in face Of
the evidence connecting the three Canadian oarsmea witli betting traflsac«
tions, laver. though it did not transpire that they figured in those transactitiS
as principals____

Tiua Globe docs our neiglibours scant justice wlien it ridicules the
"freeing " of American Niagara, allaging that the Falls liackman deumado

and collects eiglit dollars an heur from unwilling Il fares." On the contrarY,
under the new reqimne, hae wlio ruas may read the tariff in black and IWhit
on the public thorouglifares in Niagara City, and that tariff is exaCtY Oe
quarter the figure queted by the aD lobe. Thaaks te the public spirit Of
New York State, those charming ceigas of vantage, Prospect Park, ex0 pt
Island, Luina Island, are now ascreally free as is the badly-kept Canadian
shore-a grat boon te heads of families wbo have coma te look upon SI,
occasional trip te tlie Falls par the good ship IlChicora " as amongat the
most attractive of summer outiags.

LT is said that a New York phlysician lias discoerad a new remedy fOr
sea-sickness, wlicl is, hae declares, causad by a lack of blood in the bra'
[t is to invert the suflerars ; in otber&words, stand tbem on their lieadS,
wbea the blood will immediately flow te the brain and ail unpleasant
sensations will cease. The treatinent, it is satisfactory te leara, nead ne
ha long coatinued ; in ordinary cases twenty-four heurs would ha qU1te
sutficîeat. Lt may ha that wemen would rather endura sasicknass than
endure being cured in this wav. Yat sea-sickness is a misarable exPerian"&'
nor cari it ha supposed there' is any universai prevantiva agaînst it.A
great inany people aggravate their ialtyeitykepgontaking' niPs
of this, that and the ether-chiefly brandy-to kaap it off. la the cae
a shert trip oid travellers t.hink it is best te taka a goed meal about tbree
heurs befere starting, se as te give strengyth; and af ter thant te abstain ete
frein aatingy or drinking until the voyage is accernplishdi tti esf
of short holiday trips, this hint înay ha wortb rememhering, and beoPt
wlio think of it may net relînire te stand on their heads in anopenbot

Tnar New York Town Z'opics bawails the prevalence of piraoy ~~nS
nawspaper writer4. There can ha ne question the practice is tee Tonnhe
but thoe wheo tbrew stones sheuldJ ha careful of thair surroundings. h on

Critie aiid the Sun are twitted witb havirîg appropriated a para'graPh.rthe fermnation of a Ladiesq' Club frem TZ'w, Topic8 witheut propeY
porary reproduces as original a paragrapli on tlie 'Ialectric party whi
previously al)peared in TuE WEýK. nVoila une autre chose.

TUEF day seemis fast approacbing whaa ail the show Mountains ofthe
werl(l will lie previded with railways. Meunit Blanc and th, MatterbOr"
seau> sfe for a few years longrer. But Englishmiien trembla at the thongh
that Ben Nevis and Sneowdori are tee suraly condeuined are long te go of~
way of Rigi and Vesuvius. *on Keoagoaofti ilnces
tlie WVhite Mountain range, in New Hamnpshire, is a faveurite resorto
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visitors, on account of the extreme beauty of the views which it affords.
A circular, or rather spiral line, is to be made up this mountain, to be
Worked by ropes attached to a stationary engine. Perhaps it is wise not
to be too sentimental about these matters. There are many tourists of the
Mark Twain school,'to say nothing of the. aged and infirm, who would
never to get to the top of a mountain at all unless they were carted up
bodily. For the daring and the strong there will be plenty of mountains
left affording boundless facilities for breaking their necks. From the
Gorner Grat there are nearly one hundred peaks visible of over twelve
thousand feet in height, and we venture to predict that it will be several
years before their summits are all accessible by railway.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Au emtunications iutended for the Editor must be addtressei: EiTon op TuE WrE
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Contributors who desire thair MS. returned, if not accepted, must enclos stamp fo that
purpose.

LEGISLATION AND THE CHINESE COMMISSION.
Te the Editor of Thte Week :

SI,--I see that in a recent issue you state that the Government has legislated con-
to the Report of the Chinese Commission. I doubted from your reference to the

report soon after its appearance whether you liad read it or not. The report consists of a
report signed by M. Chapleau; one signed by Mr. Justice Gray, and a large body of
Vidence. The report signed by Mr. Justice Gray moight be fairly described as a pro-

Chinese report; the writer is evidently opposed to the exclusion of the Chinese from
British Columbia, or to even any effective restriction on their immigration ; the writer of
the other report is opposed to their admission, and in f avour of gradually shuitting theim
Out. e does not, indeed-like anti-Chinese orators-induilge in vile and vulgar abuse of
the Chinese, ani lie acquits them of nearly all the charges brought against theim, but lie
show, conclusively, elaborately, exhaustively, that the immigration of Chinese into Anglo-
taxon CommuInities is undesirable. The very Act which has been passed is suggested by
t firet report. See its conclusions, secs. 20-22, pp. cxxxiii. and cxxxiv., and also
PP. ci. to cix. NIcHoLAs FLooD DAvIN.

ina, N. -W.T., A4 ugust 4th, 1885.

[Without the aid of the ex-Secretary to the Commission, few readers would have been
able to gather fron the Report that M. Chapleau "is opposed to their (the Chinese)

as, and in favour of gradually shutting them out." Ordinary readers, we venture

Pay, Put a very different construction on the language of the Report. No one, perhaps,
SXcep' Mr. Davin, could find in M. Chapleau's langoage a justification of exclusion. M.

dhsaplsau distinctly states that ''no one, save a few persons of very ill-considered opinions,

thires tO exclude Chinese merchants, or any class of Chinese save two," the vicions and
e 0 crininal; "That Chinese labour is a most efficient aid in the development of the
t 6n try and a great means to wealth "; " That their (the Chinese) morality is not lower
than that of the same classes of other nationalities "; that the evils which " Chinatowns "
SeInerate "ight be deait with by police supervision "; that these immigrants "do not

" en Public charities nor unduly swell the calendar of crime." If the object of M.

opleau was to justify the exclusion of Chinese imiigrants, his Report must be pro-
thigued a failure. It is true, lie tells us, that ' the very best friends of the Chinainen

Ji their immigration should be regulatedi." But regulation is one thing and exclusion

pliaither The question of exclusion is touched on in the Report only to show that coin-

its n against it by the Chinese would be " illogical." The strength of tha Report lies in
Ch acts; while the conclusion which requires our assent to the assumption that if one

the nanan, takes the proceeds of his savings-a mere fraction of his gross earnings -ont of

It reontry, we are justified in excluding all other Chinamen, is economically utinsoiund.
tests On another assumption-that the withdrawal of the proceeds of the savings

IIIIifie the Public benefit of the exertion of the labour which produced themn and leaves
%f adverse balance against the country-which is certainly untrue. The profit of the

thepoyer of labour remains to enhance the riches of the country. The facts given in

hiehsport are conclusive against the policy of exclusion. Even on moral grounds, on

caleb, anti-Chinese orators are wont to dwell, they do not justify it. Eomilythere

Vellie justifcation of a policy which shuts out an important element of wealth. As

'On it be said that, because foreign capital used to set labour in motion in Canada

0ogt t
0
ne Withdirawn with the profits of its employment, the ingress of foreign capital

the v o be prohibited. M. Chapleau distinctly states that he desires to excluide only
labo COs anId the criminal; and yet the Act of last session mulets the servant and the

each ' against whom there is no objection on the score of muorality, in the fine of $1,00

Pay a This restriction must operate as an exclu.sion of every Chitaînan wlo is not able to

grant. of $100 for the privilege of being able to enter a Canadian port as al immi-
which L effect, this means the exclusion of the kinds of labour most in reutest, and

priWe. e other nation is willing to supply in suficient quantities and at a reasonable

sessil e repeat, on the strength of the facts, that the Chinese Inmnigration Act of last

the aontrary to the spirit of M. Chapleau's Report; ind the extra-oificial exertions

-1r.anlnuenlsis of the Comisiiision will scarcely convinice the publi"c to the contrary.

0 tESQUIMAULT AS AN IMPERIAL PLACE D'ARMES.
.he eIor of The Week.-

have readi your article on the injurious results which would follow appilauseYOta al anatiilo geewt
o11 that thea ani Australia to the war mania prevailing il England. i cainnt agree wit i

l an ar laa"war mnania "l at homle. There is great alarmn at the progress Of iteahlIt rsb More specially among thos like myself, have not o v
peria have several timies visited Itussia, and therefore kno y that thle North.

1eest1 hen'y May be likened to the illi side of one of your great rivers in te Norh
t pe nla o ften happens, it mnoves en miasse towards the river. The EmpeitlI
tb e, soin : an d e tdcat public are as tree on the hIill side, all bound to gt witi
t ee0  standing, oine falling. No dtibt a Southern scaport is uch waitet, bit

eer& bave i îe the immediate cause of the disturhaice. General Kom"ar' an hieWh, rea l a e e n pacified foir th e present by the and oin re ards fri In thet E avpertr,

ires peace, and is troubled with his FranIkeIistein h e , however, grave
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cause for alarm, and for the prebarations for defance now being made at home. I read
the Canadian newspapers carefully, but cannot renember any careless applauding of a
war mania, thougi some think the utnost limits of concession in favour of peace have been
reached and the next inove is regarded with anxiety. Some papers hint that Canada
should fly froîn the scene of danger, and throw herself into the arms of the United States.

-I believe Canada's destiny is to become a nation and an example to the United States in
all those qualities which distinguish a superior race, and I am far from being alone iu this
belief.

You consider it childish to senti torpedo boats to British Columbia, and you are right
in that limit. The late Governînent, however, were considering somuething more definite,
and the papers concerning it have been handed to their successors in office. It is no less
than the formation of a formidable Place d'Aimes at Esquimault for the British fleet and
an army corps opposite to Vladivostock, "The Queen of the Pacifia." Canada's great
strategic railway has by its completion given birth to this great naval and inilitary
position, only eighteen days from Plymouth, while its rival and '" queen " is 3,000 miles
distant from the nearest railway station. Russian officers will be the firet te appreciate
the true value of this new feature in the theatre of war. If there be a landing on holy
Russian soil they must marci to turn out the intruders. Hence a grave disadvantage.
They are now giving "clheck to the queen " in India. We shall soon be able to say
" check to the king " on their Pacific coast near China, with which nation they are not on
good terms. Our admirable Place d'A rmtes occupies a central position for England,
Canada and Australia. It is easy of access, bas abundant and excellent coal close te it,
with numerous harbours to shelter the Imperial fleet. With regard to provisions there is
all Canada and British Columbia to be drawn on. Should a landing lie effected and
earthworks and guns inounted on Russian soil, the lumbermen with timber from British
Columbia could house the troops. Russian officers would have to consider ho w they could
turn out 20,000 British troops supported by their fleet. Would their army march over
the wastes of Siberia, or c ine by sea? Those would be the questions. The answer would
probably be that they were not ready yet, and that meanitme pressure on India should be
relaxed ; in other words, there would be no war.-Your obedient servant,

Gleichien, Albr-to, July 31st, 1885. EDWARD PAaLICEs.

FISHERIES QUESTION.

To the Editori of The Week :
SIt,-In your issue of August 6th there appears an edito rial suggesting a parlian.entary

policy for the Dominion. Ainongst other things you say that " The Fisieries question
raises the more general question of the customîs lise "; that "this is a great, practical
and vital issue," and that " it is the only great, practical and vital issue, which now is, or
is likely soon, to come before the country," and yeu argue or hint that this policy will be
acceptable to the great body of the peoplo of the Dominion. One is led to inquire, What
is the policy to be advocated that will gain so many adherents? Are we to infer that it
is the abolition of all customs houses and tariffs, " along the line," and that an Utopia is
to be found in a mutual embrace between ourselves and our cousins over the line? Sncb
an emubrace, between young men and inaidens, there can be no objection to (with benefit

of clergy). Annexation if you will in marital bliss, but any other form of embrace,
methinks, would take all the vitality out of us-a huge pressure, fifty millions to four
millions, siuply ineans absorption.

Again, you say that " Canada bas been taken out of the Commercial Union of the

Empire." I am at a loss to conceive what meaning should be attached te the statement.
I am not aware that Canada bas discriminated in lier tariffs in faveur of any country, as
against Great Britain. I am free to admit that there has been a slight divergence from

the old beaten paths, but Canada's vast publia works and other unforseen contingencies
have rendered necessary a slight revision of ber custons and excise tariffs, and her rulers

are ratier to be commended than condemned for preparing the "ways and means " to

meet the increased expenditure.
The Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 was a very unsatisfactory one to Canada (proper),

whose fisheries were bartered for a very questionable equivalent, and it was rendered still

more objectionable from evasions and other causes. The Treaty of 1872 was more satis-

factory to Canadians generally, inosmuch as they were made consenting parties to its

provisions. In discussing the clauses of the Treaty, the limperial House was almost an

unit in expressing its desire that Canadian interests should be adjudicated on by the
Dominion Parliament. Consequently due care was taken, and saving clauses embodied in

the Treaty, that.conmuissioners should be appointed to determine the relative value of the
fisheries of Canada and of the United States. By instruction of the Government the

Fishery Acts were draufted by those whose practical knowledge of the subject was a

guarantee that every care would be taken to effect the protection of the fisheries and the
organization and consolidation of the fishery service generally. I dare affirm that the

Fishery Act was almost perfect in its inception, simple and practical in its operation, and

comparatively inexpensive.
The evidence-pro and con.-taken before the Halifax Commission appeared to justify

the Award. The United States, however, evidently deened the amnount excessive, so, for

that and other causes, they have considered it necessary to amend the Treaty, hence we
open up a new chapter in our brade relations with our friends " across the border," for on
te Jst July, 1885, the Treaty of Washington died a natural death. We have been given

to understand, however, that the President will, on the meeting of Congress, submnit the

consideration of Reciprocity to the people's representatives. Wiatever subsequent action
may be taken, it is earnestly to be itoped that a fair and equitable arrangement may be

made, so that, though not formally annexei, we may become so in all good offices and in
muitual regard and esteem -the one for the other-induced by honesty of purpose.

Ottawta, August 15th, 1885. SPEcTATOR.

THE CHURCII OF ENGLAND REVENUES.

To t/te Editor of Tte Week :
Sin,-I have read your article upon this subject and also the extracts from letter of

Rev. John May, Manitou. Although J cannot agree with you as a whole in what you

say, I do think youî are much iearer the mark than the champion of Oxfordisin. Mr.

May is evidently ' at sea" in his icnowledge of history when he writes of the great
'' Catholic Renaissance " as taking l her (the Church) by the neck " and shaking ber "into

life." The great awakening, as everyboly knows, took place in the last century and in

the early part of this, wlien the evangelical spirits founded the Society for the Propagation

of the Gospel (1701), Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge (1698), Incorporated

Churci Building Society (1818), Church Missionary"Society (1799), National Society for

Ediucation of Poor (1811), Culouial and Continental Church Society (1828), London Society

for Proimoting Christ amonugst the Jews (1809), etc. May r ask Mr. May if we owe the

AUGUST 20th, 1885.]
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Episcopate in India to the Oxford movement? Was New Zealand evangelized by "Tracts
for the 'rimes"? Wore Rebman and Kraff, the pioneers of Livingstone, Burton and
Stanley, of Oxford or of Germany? Was Henry Martyn a fictitious name? Or one might
ask him who were the apusties of Newfoundland, of Labrador and the North-Wst
Territories ? [t is true the Oxford movement increased the velocity of movernt within
the Church, but atas 1 that movement bas heen at times su " run up " by "zeal without
knowledge " that in a few instances there bas been. a crash and the ontcutne " Rome " and
"!Rationalism." The tendency of the preseut day is Vo "forget Gud's dead' and Vo Vhinlc
there were none in the olden days so gifted or sugreat as modem giauts. Ontario, accordiug
to Mr. May, ought Vo placard upon ber churche4 " No Irish need apply. " He forgets
the bistory of the " Saxons iu England" and tho "lCeits " in Europe. He forgets
"Columba" aud Il Patriclus " and " Alcuin" and " Aidan," etc., inasmuch as there bas

lived iu Ilprincely Oxford " and noble England, not " missionaries, " but "lmissioners,"
flot " mouks " aud " prelates, " but " priesVs " of an order so old as A. D. 1835. Wondorful
age in wbich we live! We shall bave new "Guf is " before loug if we go ahead aV this
pace. No longer shall we bear of Vhe Vox pop u, whether Vhey be English, Irish or Scotch,
it must be Vhe voico of a man who more than a Canute dares Heaven itsclf.

C. A. FRENCH,
Church of England Missionary, formerly Chaplain St. Mary's Ripon.

P. S.-An Irishman wishes Vo tell Mr. Maybeo will allow the "Catholic Reuaissance"
Vhs Il'neck " ho su heautifully doscribes, but as for bis body in Ontario, they are satisfied.
to take Vhs boad hehioviug, Vo a certain extont in the old saying :Caput et sedes omnnium
sen.euue. Had Newman and Pusey eft tVhs case of England and Vried Vo surpass Xavier
or Schwartz or Judson or Patteson, Vhey wvould have had, nu doubt, many more followers
than Vbey bave, but the Church of tu-day delights in Pacte, non verba.

DOWIN B Y MHE SEA.

DowN by the sea.
W here the wavelets are lapping along Vise sands
And a soft breeze blows frorn Vhe sea there stands
A maiden looking across the bay,
And happy is site as a child at play;
For she seus far away on the sea's blue breast
The white sals of a yacht that is bouuding west,
And she knows it is bringing a iover's kiss,
And that is the reason wliy, I wis,
She stands where the wavelets toucli and fiee
Down by the sea.

Down by the sea
The days grow dark with a siudden chili
And the sun sinks down 'neath a western hli,
Aiid up froin the east there cornes a hreath
0f a wind that is keen and cruel as death,
And the deep blue sea is white with foam
As the snow-capped swells corne racîng home
And the maiden is filled with a nameless fear
As she watches the white sals reel and veer.
0 maiden! the winds are bringing to Vhee
Thy lover, but neyer a kiss will hie
Place on thy lips in the days to be
Down by the sea.

Montrea

Down by the sea
Thte Vwilight fadetit, and Vo VIe sky
Creepetî the stars and from leaven higit
Look on the eartli and see again
The old, old dramas of joy and pain.
The sea is quiet : against thte shore
Thte waters are breaking as of yore;
But the white waves are many a fathom deep
And the lover lias passed Vo dreamless sloop-
A slumber wlsidi morning will break no more.
Just witere VIe water touches VIe sand
He lietit prone and in eitherhand
He hldetit closely te brown sea sand.
Life wiVI its pains and pleasures are past
Thougit his îips ho pressed and the Vears faîl fast
On his face and brow, yet in peace rests lie
Down by te sea.

JOHN W. DAFOE.

EURIKLEL4.

[FROM THE GEISMAN OF SCHNEEGANS.]

DAY lad liardly dawned when the hunting-party assembied next mora-
ing in front of the bouse Vo partake of te fragrant Turkisî coffee pro-
pared for tem by the skilful itands of te ex-chasseur. Thte river-foga as
tey rolled over te plain became tinner and ligîter as tey ascended,

dispersing towards te neighbouring range and gradually dissolving, whilst
te sîopes of Babadagli, splendid wiVl teyellow beauties of autumn, were

already glowing in te full, clear sunshine. Thte last Vo leave his coudh lad
been te engineer ; accustomed Vo VIe ready service of a husViing ciVy
where attendance was Vo lie obtained for VIe paying', lie lad looked arotînd
in vain for somne one Vo brusit lis coat and black lis boots, and evidently,
felt by no means comfortable in lis smart, fancy hunting-suit witose splen-

dour was already considerably dimmed and tarnishod by the mud and dust
of yesterday's march.

IlMay the devil fly away with these Bulgarian houses, beds and bed-
ding and ail belonging-s," he exclaimed in a cross, ill-humoured Vone as lie
entered the littie circle. " Vermin in shoals, and Vhe air poisonous. Every
window closed hermetically with paper so that noVta single breath of f resh
air rney readli our Balgarian friende and thoir tender spouses, or cleanse
the stuffy rooms of the fever-breedîng miasmas carefully preserved in Vhomn
the whole year. And then, to make amencis for ail this, nover once Vo
catch a giimpse of the divine Eurikleia of whoin that Bulgarian fellow,
Ilia, babbled and raved sa yesVerday. Where is thon thoý hoaveniy crea-
ture ? Have any of you fellows been blessed wiVh a siglit of lier ? And
where is Ilia Michalovitch, te happy bridegroom î "

Demnir Keran, as soon as the name of the fair Greek reacîod lis ear,
turned his oyos quickly upon the speaker; hoe muttored a few words in an
undertone, which the members of the hunting-party did not understand,
andl which, indeed, were noV intended Vo be heard hy Vhem. ; thon turning
to the ex-chsseur, with whons, since thoir conversation of yesterday, lie
appe tred Vo ho upon a friendly footing, hoe asked :

"Are the waggyons ready [ t is high time to start if we wish Vo readit
tite monastery before te middtiy heat 1

"The waggons left at daybroak," answored Werner, who on lis parti
but for very different reasons than te ongineer, had likewise nover ciosed
an oye, and already booted and spurred had been patiently waiting, for his
friends to finish breakfast. Il Ilia said that tlie road wound in and Out
among the marshes, and the foot passengers could easily overtake him, at
the foot of Vise mountain in an liour's Vimo !

"By Allah exclaimed De7mir Keran, Ite Bulgarian is dlean crazy;
the swarnps are just as eas4y for waggons as titey are for those on foot!"

Hleadced by tise gen<laritse the littIe party now moved off. Jsakcita was
soon losV Vo view, and Vhey Vook their way towards the mounitain, Vlirough
Vhe half dry, low grounds, th e path Vwisting and Vurning hither and thitser
ainid Vaîl bushes which coinpletely concealed Vhem on either liand. Werner
wito, noV without design as iV seeined, strove Vo keep abreast with Demnir,
and who endeavoured in ail possible ways Vo maintain a conversation wiVh
the sulent Turk, be it ever sa interruptod and difficuit, from. Vime Vo tintle
suffered Isis eyes Vo sweep anxiously over VIe ever-nearing horizon as
as though ho were seeking sosnething behind the tall buirusites.

Suddenly Domir Keran rose in his stirrups, put spurs Vo lis liorse, atid
dasited up Vhe road where Ilia's waggon, surrounded by several lunters,
was standing. Werner hurried after the gendarme. But already Vhe
sitonts of men, the neigiting of itorses, and the loud cracking of whips arase
in wild confusion. XViVh a rapid hound Werner burst through. the tangled
brake of bushes. He itad Vaken his ga froia his shotilder ; the Engineer,
excited and not knowing what lie was doing, f ollowed- lis exam pe, and
both rushed Vowards the waggon around which te other hunters thronged
with wild shouts and stili wilder gesticulations. From a distance thOY
perceived, Demir Keran, who, on bis roaring and snorting itorse, toweriflg
above the surrouinding group, sought Vo snatch a young girl fromn VIe fore,
Most waggon. The maiclen, hôwever, defended hersoîf bravely ; clutchinig
firmly the rack of the waggon witli lier lefV itand, while wiVI lier riglit
she brandished Ilia's heuvy whip, and wîth burning dlieeks and flashiflg
eyes struck fiercely at the Turk witit the inverted liandle.

llelp, Ilia! heip! " shl' cried Vo the Bulgarian, wito liad seized lier
flrmly round the xvaist, as if hoe had wished Vo prevent lier beine dragged
away. AV VIe samo time, however, lie nover ventured Vo do battle with the
Turk on lier behaîf; but seerned imidly and anxiously rather Vo implore
the aid and interference of te hunters.

" WhaV is the meaning of alI Vhis?1" shouted Werner, Vurning f uriois1 Y
upon Vhe Turk, and dealing, himi a heavy blow upon the liand wiVh the
butV end of his fowlîng-piece; 'set free thte girl. Wliat is Vhis yOU r
daring Vo do ? WhaV business hsave you with tlie maiden ? and seizi'"g
the horse by the bridle dragged hlm away f rom the waggon and over Vo the
otîer side of the way. , -n

"By Allaith replied the gendarme, wheeling, lis rearing steed agaifl
towards te waggon, Ilthe girl belongs to my master! st

IlYou have nothing whatever Vo do with lier! " retorted Werner) A
is under rny protection. Do you understand that? The waggon is mine,
you have no dlaimi upon my property."

"Titunder and lightning! " sitouted the Engineer, wîo liad f011O,9ed
closoly upon the footsteps of -his friend; "las VIe Pa3ha given us a raVi0her
as a protoctor against higitway robbers i Hands off te girl, nty lad, Or
will teadli you reason with powder and shot." th

The ex-chasseur, whom a remînîscence of te old war Vimes, in Ve
Crimea itad drawn into a soldier's companionship witli Demir, now tr îes
interfere ln the affray, and make his friends understand tat titis line
soldier was only obeying the command of his chief, and titat insteadO
Vliwarting hlm, they ouglit te rather to support him.

Ris expostulations, chowever, were of no0 avail. WitI loud sbouts Vite
hunters Vhronged between the Turk and the tlsreatened maiden. ernieà

Demir Keran appeared impressed hy their resolute and doten 151
bearing. With bis head bent slightly forward, ho sat motionless upo'
htorse, and surveyed Vhoughtfully, thul bnwhtirsltlac the rbefore hlm. Upon the foremost waggon ot ho train, lier long, blak l"
fiowing loose over bier shoulders, h>' fahx ysfresyc 0 frontn
the emissary of te Pasha, te lasit of [lia s witip wrapped arvlrs
itand, lier fair, round arm raised in sl-enctodEurikleîa, th ,ivin

picture of an ancient war goddess. IV is truc site was of middle heigît n
miglt even 1e called litte, but with such a remarkably beautif,11 syoo

mer fform, sudh noble, dolicately-cut, classjc features, and i lier Pooattire, which had been tora during the struggle, and flistternd in thte nOo'
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ing air, se picturesquely draped, that the assembled hunters gazed upon
lier with adînirition and deliglit; and as for Werner, who was stili holding
the bridie of the Turkish horse, lie seemed utterly oblivious botli of the gen-
darme and the wliole affair, and continued to feast both lieart and eyes upen
the beautiful spectacle. A keen struggle was going on in the breast ef the
Turk. Wliom sliould lie obey? Where lay the path of lis duty? H is gen-
eral liad ordered him, yesterday, to hring the Greek girl to his house, andi
this order his lionourable sense of soldierly duty told him lie was bound to

execute, ne matter at wliat risk to himsclf. On the other liand, liowever,
dared hie abiandon these Eurepeans wlio haci been committed by his general

to his guidance and care ?j Abandon tim on the first merning of their
excursion and return to Isakelia witli lis booty?

Werner, who scemed to suspect wliat was geing, on in lis mind, put an end
to his embarrassment by suddenly asking:

" Who lias the riglit to command here, tlion or w
The gendarme remained motionless for a second or two, then gatliered

1UP lis horse's reins, and answered, witli a dignified and soldierly salute
leI obey."I
"Forward, then!")
Iranediately the hunters resumed the seats they had occupied the day

before. Werner swung himself up on tlie foremest seat, besîde Eurikîcia,
anid the waggeons once more rolled onwards towards the meuastery, whose
titn-reûfed turrets were already gleaming, behind the distant beit of timber.

"Parbleu !"whispered the ex-chasseur te the Turk, beside whom he
eWls riding "I would net liave donc se. Your general wauts te sec the

little Gre'èk in his own house, and were 1 iu lis place 1 sliould like it muy-

ed.Jwould have taken hier te him, had 1 been yen, living or dead."

D)emir Keran glanced sideways at lis comnrade and replied, winking his
eyesignificantly:c

"Who wishes te lit the mark must net spend all his powder at once 1
Werner sat lest in tliouglit beside tlie fair Greck, who, with a wemau s

ready baud, had'already repaired tlie disorder in lier dress, and was binding
Up lier dislievelled hair in tastefully braided plaits about lier head. Euri-

kleim8 eyes glewed, bier besoin rose and feil quickly, and lier thin delicate

~filgers quivered with feverish emotion. It seemed te tlie yeuug German,
deepîy itnpressed as hie was by lier appearance, by hier whole demeaneur, se

bravei Bo alluring, and witbal se thoroughly womnanly, tliat there was a
of angçry, almeost contemptuous repreach in the short, sharp auswers

wieh she gave te Ilia sitting at lier riglit liand.

It 8eeme 1 te himu that hie feit again tlie pressure of the little, warm.

hauwhili liad been stretdlied eut te meet bis the previeus night threugli

th hl-epen door of the Bulgarian stable; tliat heelicard again the
te-)rgei yet sweet-ton.ed voice of tlie persecuted girl as she whispered

tohim "Jt trust tbee. Thou art a man!'I And nuw it seemed te hiîn as
thougli ler glance and lier thouglits were seeking lis eyes and were readingY

h n8 nelst seul and were irresîstibly drawing him towards lier, as if lie were
d0(UPelled te tur, towards lier, as if lie must say te lier-and yet wliat
On'glit lie, what couîd lie, wliat dared lie say te lier 'j Had lie net pro mised

protet botli him and lier?1 And liow could lie commit snch an act
t'teahery, agai nst tlie peor Bulgarian, who, cewed and cruslied by tlie

08.8 fat wict f over him and bier, gazed sadly before him ? For it
ana ftreacbery-his bonest yeung heart told huîn se, a most vile

k etreacliery-if lie, wvitli careless baud, streve te steal away thc affec-

ti0118 0f bis betrothed from one te wliom, of lis ewn accord, lie liad pro-
Illised Protection.

Tho maide1n was the first te break the silence.
'1ThOu bast s aved me twice," slie said, in a veice wliicli strugglcd te

'IPPress lierý deep emetien; 1 want te - thank tliee, but wliy dost thon
eep thy face averted ?'j"

Werner loeked round upon lier. The warm blood mantled in lis
hek.Tlie eyes of tlie yeung Greek sparkled like twe black diamonds.

elrner seized lier band iu bis.-
Thlien lie 'ntthe sad, speakiug look of Ilia, wle liad turncd round te

""as if lie aI'io wished te tbank tlieir deliverer.
Wenrcast down bis eyes.

et urikleia," said lie, "&tlie day is net yet ended. Tliank me later,
'when the heur' shall aecm

tnTh Young girl gazed upon bim enqniringyly, as if seeking te fathom the
(iIig Of hi." werds. Then slowly withdrawing lier liànd from lis she

tWill wait then. Yet tel1 me net tlie lieur for 1 will cboose it myscîf."

longTh waggen relled lieavily onward. Tlie way te the menastery was
'rtha1u the hu..r lidiagnd wiudiug round about tlie hlis and
the moirasses in endless zigzag.

1 tla yuae nimaee Popevich's lieuse in
r atie "for Secretary at ]ast, as if coutinuingo a conimoinplace con-

esto e gir you are net a Bulgarian and yeur name is berne by noue

%eles rn rek I" ans wered Eurikleia. Tlie words were simple in tliem-
WhteW.a Ghre es village thywe"ute

'~ seeu1~~ Wfs semethiug in tlie toue in ibteywrutrd
te h e64edan echo of tlie proud civis Reinanus .sUn of fermer tinies.

flriend e' 'y father clied in Jsakchit lie left mie in charge of Popevich, the

d f bi" YOnt n i brought me up as eue efhsOncide.
'Are yo h, an i i oucude

vih enpess lives only in the lieuse of one's parents-or at the lieartli

"" ulsfor onie's self."
e ÙYen are lenging te get away from liere '1
neWas Bilent a moment.
pteWh ould cale te live in a land wliere the Turks liold sway ?j They

ray father and mother te death: y »

She cliecked lierself ef a suddeu and it seemed as if slie was forcing back
tbe words wlîich treinbled upon lier lips.

"What was it yen mneant te say 11Have you any brotliers or sisters Vj
"Noue, ne more," she exclainied in passienate excited toues, and Wer-

ner could sec lier bauds clasped convulsîvely togetlier.
"Poor child 1 are you alone tlicn 'j are they dead ?j
"Dead i-No !- Yes 1-1 do net know. 1 cannot tell, But wliy do

yen question me?' And wliy must I answer you 'j llw is it that yeni exer-
cisc this power over nie, whidh ne ene else exercises îj Yes; my sister is
stili living-enly she is dead te me,-alaý 1 werse than dead ! For she is
living in Constantinople: she is yonder in the great city-wliat the Pasha
of Isakelia wishcd te make of me ! But, by the lloly Virgin, Eurikleia
is net made of sucli weak stuif! No ! And if there is ne longer any eue te
preteet me-J will net follow tliis Turk alive. And I will still find the
strengtli te die 1!"

IlCalm yourself, Eurikicia," said thc youtli seotliingly. leI knew net
that my questions slieuld awaken sudh gloomy memories iu yeur lieart.
But," centinued lie, whule lie strove te give the conversation another and
more cheerful turn, ~'yen will soon build a lieuse of your own, then you
will be hiappy !"I

"My ewn lieuse iwliere 1 and liow '
"Ilia Miclialovitdl-"
eYes ! " sIc exclaimed, interrupting him quickly, 1'Ilia Michalovitch

will marry me, but--"
'But 1"I
"I will net remain in this land. Over yonder-ever thc Danube-over

the sea-anywhere provided it is net liere. Mi's lieuse lies tee near te
Isakclia."

Ilia turued slowly tewards betli, but as if rcstrained by timidity frem
addressing bis bride wliose sharp werds cnt lins te tlie quick, it was te tlie
Secretary that lie said:

Illeow is it possible for me te leave this land? 'jiere lie my lieuses, fields
and meadews : and if I leave wbat will become of my possessions ?j The
Turks confiscate everythiug and surely you do net wish that I should bring
Enrikîcia te beggary wben-" Eurikleia interrupted him quickly :

"lSe speaks net the man wlio loves Eurikleia!" I Ilia started; witbout
giving becd te the herses or the waggen lie seized botb bauds 9f the maiden
in bis. Demir Keran, who liad neticed the movement, sprang quickly te
the herses' lieads and, plucking tIc reins frein Ilia's liand, exclaimed : IlBy
Allah ! thou art surely mad, Bulgarian!1 Wliere dest tIen iutend taking us
te 'j The monastery lies straiglit befere tbee. Rie wlie means te guide liorses
slieuld net sit beside a girl !"I

TIc borses stepped. A few steps iii front of the waggen the way

opcued, whiclî asceuding a gentle acclivity, led to a.ricketty door iu the

crumbling, walls of the cenvent. Near the wall and partly hidden by tIe

trees and7sîrubs whidli grew in wild luxuriance in thc courtyard a few low,
stragwling, straw-tliatclied buildings were visible, while amid thie yellow,
foliage gleamed tlie briglit, tin-cevered roofs of the cupolas. The hunters
were at tlie end of tîcîr jeurney. The monastery of Kokosh lay before
tliem.__________ __

LITERARY GOSSIF.

JOHN WILEY AND SoNs, New York, are about publishing the first part of Ruskjn's
autobiography, " Pruterita."I

IT is said that S. StePniak, the autiior of " Under the Tzars," is Prof. Drogomnanof,

formerly of the University of Kiev.

TEE J. B. Lippincott Company will pîsblish this autumn a three-volumne edition cf

Van Làun's translation of "lCil Blas," with numerous etchinga by Laluze.

The naine of the author of "1Obiter Dicta " is ne longer a secret. Good Wo>,vi for

June contains a short article on Emerson by "Augustine Birreil, author cf 'Obiter Dicta.'"I

A BALLAD, in three parts, entitled "Canada," by Mr. James Whitman, B.A.,
barrister, of Nova Scotia, has just been publishe&Iby R. G. Smith, cf Halifax. It is

dcdicated te the Earl cf Dufferin.

TiE London Sjsectctoî' proclaims Matthew Arnold "eone of the greatest, perhaps the

very greatest, cf our elegiac poets," It thinks Mr. Arnold bas writteîs a half-dozen poems

of this order that are superior to Gray's " Elegy."

QUITE unexpetedly 'te the worll at large the announcemnent ii made that General

John A. Logan bas a bock cf war e'xperiences ready for the press. The chances are that

it will l)e a very interestissg ,vork. It will prcbahly, in some important issues of fact,

take General Sberns " Memoirs"I to task.

MEsses. DAWSON 13ZeTHEIzeS forward "A Hfandbook cf Psychology," by J. Clark

Murray, LL.D., F.R.C.S. For the moment it is necessary only te say that the work

apparently sustains tihe reputation ef the gifted author, and is a valuable contribuîtion te

tbe bighier literatmsre of Canada. We propose te refer te it at greater length on a future

occasion.

TrIE NYorth .,4ne)ican Reviewc for September centains "Shall our National Banking

Systemn be Abolished," by four ccntributors; " Tendencies cf Engliah Fiction," by Ouida;

IReminiscdflees cf Fainous Aînericaîsis," "Decay cf Ecclesiasticismn," "Tihe Great

Psychîical opportunity," "Naval Tactics of the Future," "Grant's Memerial " and

'Comments."I

" Si. NICHoLAsSei" a large volume cf selections fronm St. Nicholas, is annocnced

by tise Century Comnpany. it will consist cf poemns and jingles set te îîîusic by the late

Dr. Damroscb anid other comuposers expressly fer this work. Dr. Damresch'si ten songs

were bis last musical compositions. J. L. Mclloy and J. W. Palmer are the only English

contributors te the bock.

Mit. EsRoG MAORAY writes te the editor cf the Independent apropos cf Paul H.

Hayne's tribute te Victor Hugo publislied in their colmue that it is " equal te Swinburne

at Isis best." The Indepcndeflt prints a long poom by Mr. Mackay, on Willie Blair, the

Qîieen's late fiddler; and it ainounces hinm as the author cf thse anonymous peetic volume

of Il LoeeLetters by a Violinist."'
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ANOTHEIt edition of IlInspecter Bucket " js the most prominent feature of a good
detective story, entitled, "Struck Duwn," pubiished by D. Appleton and Company. The
book once taken Up will by muest flot be laid aside until read, although it wili flot bear
detailed criticism. Mr. Hawley Smnart is evidently pot-hoiling. His language is in enany

cases impossible rough untutored sailors and educated gentlemen being made to talk in

the samne strain and style.

UseDER the general titie of " Annabel and other poems," Mrs. Ellen Palmer Allerton,
of Hamlin, Kansas, has put forth the freshest volume of purely Amnerican poetry which

has appeared for înany years. 'The longest poem, which gives titie to the volume, is now
published for the tiret tinte. Most of the others -about one hundred in number-have
appeared frott time to tirne in varioue flewspap-,rs in the F'ar West. They breathe
throughout the spirit of the freeh life of the broad prairies, derivin,, their inspiration from,
purely American themes.

THE lateet arrivai in the journalistic world is 2han, a semi-mnunthly publication " for
the fainily circle, devoted te physical, mental, amidînoral culture and progrese," anti
issuing front Ottawa. Dr. Elward Playter hae a4suiriet the rille (f éditer, and contributes
in several departmeiits uf the firet numi)er. He je pruissiseti literary assistance fromn
several well-known Canadian wvriters, sotte uf whose naines appear tu paliers in the
initial issue. Both on accouint uf its excellent programme as formulated in the salutatory
editorial, and on the ground uf ite attractive get-up (apart from the heavy heading), )Jfan
appears tu menit the symnpatby if cultivated readere.

MEssEs. BENJA MIN H. anti Thomas B. Ticknor, and George F. Godfrey have suc-
ceeded in making arrangements witb the creditors of Jamnes R. Osgoutl and Company, and
are now ready to start undter the new, yet very famniliar, fi rm name uf Ticknur and Cous-
pany. The new firm announce for early publication a novol by Blanche Willis Howard;
"lMarmion," by Sir Walter Scott, edited, witb notes and introduction, by W. J. 1.iolfe,
and " The Risc uf Siias Laphamr," by Williamn D. Howeille. For Christmnas tbey annouinco
Byron's IlChilde Harold." This will be aut entirely new édition uf tbe famouis andi pu .pu-
lar poem, f ront niew plates, with umure than uose hundreti new illustrations by leatling
Arnerican artiste.

LIrEARx' circles could not fail to take a lively interest in tbe announcemnent, made a
short time agu, that a new magazine of the highest dlass wotild shortly appear in New
York under the direction of Nlessrs. Chas. Scribner's Son,;. After soutie intimations ly
newspaper "'interviews," tiret it wvai ist agre.cable to that bous'e tu have suds an
announcement mra'ie, the following l)aragral)h appeare in tise Arncriae Bookee fer 'We
are authorized to state that the report that a new monthly magazine ie about; to appear,
under the auspices of Messrs. Scribuer'si Sons, is utterly aud cntirely unauthorized. " But
this appears to leave the suatter in juet tise saîne situation it was before. The Arnericcen
Booksef fer, it will lis obeerved. doce by nu mneaus deny the statement ; it simply says it was
unauthorized. .4 senicae.

A sLIBJEcT which bas lain dormant for corne time bas benî revivedl by Messre. Kegan
Paul, Trench and Company, in connection with the " Journals of General Gordon at
Khartoum." In a circular letter addressed to the editors uf newspapers the publishers
make a very f air appeal, requiesting that the extracrts given in reviewiug the book should
be cunfined within reasonable limite, believing tb.st "any exceessive tiuotrstiuîs, as dis-
tinguished f rom comment, w9uld tend to diminish the sale ot the work. " It je evident
that among reviewere the practice of adding to, the pith of their notices, and at the saute
time reducing their share of actual work, by the introduction of long quotations, je largely
on the increase. This is a remnarkably easy method of "reviewing, " but it is very unjuset
to authors and publishers.

IF the 1,065 votes which have been cast in reply to certain questions recentiy pro-
pounded by the Philadeiphia Weekly Press mnay be taken as representative, then Harriet
Beecher Stowe is the most popular living noveliet, "lEvangeline " the muet popular poem,
Webster the greatest American orator living or dead, Mr. Blaîne the greatest statesman,
Pennsylvania, the best State to live in, the telegraph je the Muet useful American inven-
tion, religion ie the scource of the greatest amount of happinese to the humait race,
women should not be permitted to vote, American sympathy wouid be with England in
the event cf an Anglo-Russian war, and the substitution of light wines and malt liquors
for stronger alcohoiic drinks would not remove the evils of intemperance to Sucll an
extent that further prohibitory legislation would be unnecessary.

TEE September number of Harper's le une ut the best ever issued both fromt a literary
and artistic sfandpoint. The opening paper ie a delightful accounit of a cruise along the
Labrador coast, following je an interesting sketch uf the rise of Murray's famous publieh-
ing bouse ; Charles Dudley «amner gives somte, valuable " Impressions uf the South ',;
IlSewage I)isposal lu Cities " will commnand general attention in view of the choiera
epidemic; Horace Porter's "lReminiscences of Grant," constitute une of the most readable
contributions to the flood of Grant literature ; Julian Hawthorne bas a charmoing complete
stury, and Mary E. Wilkins bas anuther; and besides chapters of Mr. Howell's and Miss
Wilson's§ serials there are " The Earl*iest Settlement in Ohio," "Antoine Louis Bayre,"I
'lAcross the Country with a Cavalry Columu," poetry and editorial notes.

Too late for more than passing reference, Godey's Lad p'8 Book, just to hand, is as usuai
ricb with designe, hints and instructions such as will bring delight to the feminine portion
of the fashionable world. The illustrations, coloured and otherwise, are not the least
attractive portion of this old established favourite-Another well-known ladies' favourite
ie the New York Fas/tien Bazcesr, publislsed by George Munro. Frons the handsome
illustrated cuver tu the crotchet designe on its last folio, the whole ut the sixty-eight large
pages which are compried in the Auguet number are filied with su great a variety uf
subjecte dear to ladies' hearts as to render it impossible tu give an adequate idea uf the
contents in the space at command. Besides a coloured plate there are scores uf illus-
traitions uf " the latest, " elaborate explanatione to which. are given, as weli as a quantity
of fashionable chit-chat, stories, long and short, music, etc.

MESSILS. MACMILLAN ANDi CosIPANY have in proe and wili shortly publish in London
and New York, "The Light uf Asia and the Light of the World, " by Profeser S. H. Kel.
logzg, D. D., uf the Western Theological Seminary, Allegheny, Pa., turmerly for many yeare
Missionary to India. The work ie a careful companison on the hasis of the must recentîy
published original authorities, of the legend, the doctrines and the ethice uf Buddhism,
with the gospel history and the doctrine and the ethics uf Christ. In this examination,
the author bas had specially in view the modern theories uf the dependence of Chnistiauity
in seume respects on Butidhism, and the exaltation ut the latter to the disparagement uf
the formser which is to he ubserved in many modemn writers. Those whose faith bas been
shaken in thie way, or who have been disquieted in mind by the coineidences with the
Gospel narrative which appear e.g. , in Mr. Edwin Arnoid's IlLight of Asia, " will find their
difficulties carefully consideresl in this forthcoming book. It le believed that in its scope
aned contents it will be found to occupy a place previousiy covered by nu other book in
defence of Christian truth.

CHESS.

L2r lUcot e ,s'tnic stb,s, te;tueîi ta,- this d.spart meut sheseld beastdresseil "Chees Editoe,
office of TiiE WSEE. Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 121.

By H. Legler, Dresoden.

WHITE.
White to play auj mante in tlsrco moves,

END GAME.

BLACE.

WHITE.
White to play and wsn

END) GAME.

Tise above seîuarkable position occurred in a gaine played in the Café Huttig, il
Vionna, between 1',essres. Scîmauss amsd Guldscîsînitit, and was andned asda .Th
psosition was publislied ils tise &'/uo/t Zetiung, uf Berlin, witls au intimation, however,
fromn H-err Meizer, tbe îo'obleîisist, that Whsite might win ; but seviral iuonthe bave"
passeti anti no) solution lia-s yet been vioschsafeti. The Britisht Chess Magazine now
republishes tise position, with a démionstration tisat White can not possibly win, and that
it muest re'oult in a draw. Tt was slsuwu tu uis yesterday for the tiret tinte at the rmoins Of

the New Ytrk CîseKs Club, and sve tried tmur uew solution umachine upen it,' with the fol*
lowing spontaîseous resulte, which we subinit tu the problemn critic of the B,-itis/t Ch"'
Monthlg'.

White tiret playe K tu Kt 5, rvhich seems to lave been entirely overlooked by the
analyste, anti the gaine will proceed as tullows

White. Blck/.

1. K toKt5 K toKt 2
2. Kt to B 5 eh K to Rsol (beet)
3. Xt to Q4 11to Kt2
4. Kt to B 3 B ttiB 12
5. Kt toK 5 B toKt 6
6. B to QKtsq B t K 3orQ 4
7. Kt to Kt 6 KXP
8. Kt to B 4 dis ch, and wins the Biehop.

The key to the situation is to place Kt on K 5, su as to out off the gard Of the

Biehop by playinig B to Kt 6, as in Andcresen's immortal problesu, (No. 56). This couldi

be attained at once by 2. Kt to B 6, if Black takes away the protection of the aihP
It requires sue cleve- kuigbt play ttî out-manoeuvre, the Bishop, but it will b e ound th5
Kt tu Q 5, K 3, Kt 4 or B 4 (tir Q B 2) will enable you to get Kt on K 5, and a coeP 4
repos forces the adverse Bishop fromn Q Kt 6 or Kt 7, as sbowu in the main solution, te

square within reach ut tIse radius ut the Kt.--N. Y. /t'eiing Tegera ce.

CHESS IN TORONTO.

Gaine played July 9th, 1885, at the Toronto Chese Club.

Whte.

Mr. Phillipe.
1. 1' K i,
2. B B 4
3. P Q 3
4. BK 3
5. Kt K B 3
6. P x B
7. Q K 2
8. P Q 4

Blck.

Mr. Auderson.
PKX Il
Kt K B 3
B B 4
Q K 2
B xB
Kt Kt 5
Q B 4
Q R 4 ch

Whtite.
Mr. Phillipe.
9. P Q B3

10. Kt Kt 5
11. Castles
12. R x Kt (a)
13. Kt X B 1' (b,)
14. P Q Kt 4 (c)
15. Q R 5

Black.

Mr. Ander5Oi'

pCaties
x t K B 3
P xIR
pxKI,
Q R
Résigne.

NOTES.
(e) The sacrifice is perfectly souind.
(b) Ditto.
(c) Atter thie tîsere je uothing left for Black.

CHESS NOTES.

THE final result in the tcamss match between the New York and Manhattan *clbs
a tie. Thse will iseceesitate another triai, whicli, howcver, will not take place ntils oe

weather prevaile. 1er'

TEE entries in the Haîssburg toîsrney, wlsicb began on July l2th, comnprlse wtz,
Bier, Bird, Blackburse, Emsgliscli, Gottecîsali, Gusnsberg, Mackenzie, Mason, adWi
Nua, Riemuann, Schallopp, Scîsottlaîsder, Tarrasch, W. Paulsen, Taubenhauso n W'J'lee
At latest reports Mason wae leaîiing ail aîîd iaol nine won ganes to hie credit,
Telegram says tisat when Masun piaye up) te hie fulîl etrangts ise can béa.t auY plaYe
Europe. 

Itiln
MR. COmeN, ut Berlimn, bas purchased the chess library ot tise late Dr. Franzi,dte

about 1,0.57 works ilS varions languages, aîuiong which are two copsies ut De Ccssuîise
1477 and 1483, iii Germuan and Dutch, andl a valuaule Ruy Lojiet of 1561. hlh

WEc have seen chees tiepartmnelîte in varios paliers ims tise foiiîiwing langtlageo * - joli
French, German, Spanisi, Italian, Daniels, Sweîiish, Russian and Bolsemian. ulCSfroff
to the counitries represented by tise above languages we have seen chsose celmord0
South America, New Zealanti and Jasan. le there any itiser gain in tis woîd
widely diffused or su ainot universalîy practised as ours ?-Sitndii (Newalrk/cl.
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THE ROSSIN HOLJSE,
TORONTO, ON-TARTO, C21NLDA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TO.. NTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE PROOF.

S7'RICTLV FIRS T-CLASS.-

-AML'RZGAN PLAN.

PRICES VIZIDUATEI $2.50 TO $3.50 PER D)AY.
ROOMS wit baths anîd parlors attached ext ra.

P'RE ESCAPES IN jUiL BEDROOMIS.

The enlire piurnbing iii titis magnificent Hotel
ha, been retîewcd ibis spring 4t a cost of over
85,aeoo, and ail ltae latest iin 1 roveieiits kîosvn
to the Sanitary Bureaus oi Boston and New Yoi k
adopted.

MARK< H-. IRISIH, J'roprietar.

HER .NOLAN, Chie! Clerk.

GLNMOUNTAIN HOusE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

8TI1ICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

FREED OF _11R0-M MÂLÂlI.

Jxcellent drainage, pure spring water, ail
lodara nnprovemants, music ftrd ail ratînal

s"nlenIents, telegraph iadeehoepn
iren and closes in Ote r. Send for

A. J. MICHENER, Praprietor.

MURRAY HILL -HI'EL,
Park AIt'tnhe, 401> and 4lst Sts.,

NEW YORK CITY.

- Beth Amer jean and European Plan.

centra 9,)tratsferreti ta and froin thea Grand
aiDpo free of charge.

HUNTING & HAMMOND.

y 5s,

GRAND UIO N HOTEL,
0

PPaaite Grand Central Depot,

X'WYORK CITY.

\'rkeJ C'NV .Wlen yan visil orleeNw
ri t

Y, tave Baggaga, Expresage and Car-
I>p, a top ai ta Grando Union Hotal,

dallant erusn Cientral Depat. Six ittndred
'ai ams, ltled up ai a cosl ai ona million

lit.RîuI-01 and tipaards par day. Eîîraîeaît
n avtar. Rasîsûrant supplied witlî the
SUilI "l cars, s

t
ages and elevalcd railîoad

rStcas epts Famnilles cati ltve botter foi less
othera t 

lte GrandUinHoclias.ity
ra ca5 bl il tae cîty

L & 1ý-'ID'S 0T E' .r

Ste. 81iI., NGTON, £).

HOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

Boston address-158a Tremont St.

Naw open. Experiapaed hatel men in
management. Teleisione canneetion witit
Boston. Deily mails. Hot and cold water
an evsry dlor. Batita. Grand views. Large
piazzas. Sheîly Walis. Piney Woods. Cozy
nootîs. Lavely drives. Fifteen trains daily
by Boston and Albany Railroad. Oeil or
write. Ad irasa as above.

PLFR C ENT.
0F THE

CANADJAN PACIFIC
RA ILVW A Y

Passengcî' trains arrived at destinat ion

IT HAS VilE

Finot Pasoenger Equipment 1
IN T11E JJ'ORtLD.

FACTS WO.RTH REMFMBERING.

CITY TICKET. OFFICES*

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HIORNE, W. WLIYTE,
i
7

ice Pt esident. Gene; ai .Sîpt.

D. McNICOLL,,Gei. l'ais. Agent.

ON1TARJO LAIiIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Otne of te imost elegant an titoraughiy
eqnipped af Ladies' Caileges. Several camn-
plate courses ai study under tite direction nf
lte hast profeesional talent. Heeltit, omfart
andascholarship in happv combinetion. Rates
coinîîarativeiy iow. Will re-opan Sept. 3,1885.
Seuid fer calendair or apoulY et Once for raom
ta 11EV. J. J. HALlE, M.A., Prinecipal.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
Presifet-The Lord Bishop ai Toronto.

A Chnrch of England College for the Higitar
Education of Young Ladies, Wykchami Hall,
Collage Avenue, Toronto hîtoarders and Day
Sahlea ).

Thea Ichool wili re-open Wednesday, 2nd
Septarober.

Puîtils are talten iteyouid the requiremets
for Ulniversity matriculation which leverai
oi tem passed with distinction this year.
Thorougit teaiLcinig in tha Englisit branches,
in Latin, French, Gernaoli, Italien, mathe-
mnaties, littrilonY, music, drawing, painting,
and art needlawork is secured. Espaciel care
is takeon with the religions and moral training.
The building and grounds are seluitrious and
Weil equip T'ad. Prospectus or furtiter infor-
mation will ba given by MISS GRIER, Lady
Principl.

Lis 1ERBRnouK FN

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, lici

ror Sala by nil Statianers.

M ILLER.liOt &CO,,Agtu.,Mofltma

THE ARCADE, TAILORS
And Scotch Tweed gVat-ehou8ce,l

Keep al chaice seleatioti ai Fabioflable gonds
et gofodate pricas. Spriag ovarCeatinga in
greel veiriety.

9 AiRCADE BUILDINGS, YONGE ST.

USE

GOLD SEAL
]BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTEFLY PURE.-

Ladies who are particular but, hbeir baking mus

use it iu prefarence te ally ailier pewder.

ASK yOUR GROCER FOR IT.

THE

LAIGEST IN

CANADA.

THE AVERAGE

TF/E TORONTO

PRESS' CIGA KS.

They are made af the

FINEST HAVPNA TOBACCO

And are pronounced by judges ta e lithe

DAILY CIRCULATION BEST 10c. CIGARS

0F THE

MON'TREAL

LL4IL Y

IS N0W

WHICH PLACES IT AT THE HIEAD
0F ALL THE CANADIAN

DAILY PAPERS.

THE STAR ia renawnad for the prompt.
nesa with which it furnishes its readers wîth
the news af the woî'ld. It has the hast tale.
graphie fecilitias ai any peper in Canada,
and its daiiy aditions teain witlî interasting
news f rom ahraad, while in its prompt and
thorough treatment of the local naws it long
ega distancad its compatitors. The daiiy
talagraphie lattera af "Norman," ils Lan-
don correspondent, ara pronouneed of sur-
paasing intareat.

THE STAR ia indapendent in polities
and religion, and dise issea ail questions
fram the point ai viaw of the imptia
observer rathar titan that ofthe haatad
partisan. Ita uttarances are tharafara ra-
spactad hymenoaial siadas of alinion.

TERMS :-$3.00 per annum.
1.60 for six months.
o.90 for three months.

0.30 for one month.

de Sanspie copias sent on application.

GRAHAM & Co., PUBLISIIERS,
158 st. james st., Kfontreal.

PEEFUMED DISINFECTANT SACHETS.
placed in dreawers, trunks, wardrabes,

etc., ltey drive away and deslray motha and
othar insecte, impartitig a deligitful and Sali-
cala parfumaeto lte clothing. Carriad or worn
upon lte paeta they are, ity their powerfui
concentratedl disinfaclant properties, a per-
fect meatis ai protection againet infection af
discale, givilig off, at lte saie limes, a mOlt
delightiai antir. made entirely ai satin, lu
assarteS colours, vary prettY, unique and neat.
Evary aise siould have temr. Price 10e. aach,
3 for 250. THYMO CRatSOa SOAP, lte greal
Englisit Sisinfectatl toilaI eoap, awardad lte
GaiS Modal. Landou, Eng , 1884. Large cakes
prica 15c., or 350. par box af itres cakes. Sent
postage paid to angy addraes upon receipt af
price. Addrase,-HYMO CnESOL COMPANY,
759 Creig St., Mantreal. Circuiers, descrip-
tions of our Engliat Thyma COsal Prepara-
lions maiiad free an application. Agents
wantad-write for ternis.

LIENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SERIES iN TWELVE NUMEERS,

Frons wice every writer oaa seleot TH(E
.BEST PEN for bis or ber peculiar style af
penmaneitip. Sample ai each aumber (12
panes), by mail ta any addras for tan cents.

TÂINTOR BRos., MERRILL & CO.

18 &e 20 ABTO]a PLACE, NEw YORlK.

anly bi y he itait experienced of
U îîio1 Cigarniakers.

MANUFACTURED BY

Eiehhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

TORO (D1*TO. C

"Titis magazine wiil grace the table of any
scbolar la Ainerica. Il bai, becoîîîe acri l te
moai valuai, and, attractive îîîoîîily puiblics-,
tiaîîs 00w isstied by lte press ai Aniarica."-
Chiltieatlîc Leadler.

THE CIVIL WAR
FROM AIL POINTS OF VIEiW.

SPECIAL STUDIES IN ITS HISTORY.
"lThere il speciai fitiuess lna eperiodical davoted

ta American Histary taking up the stery isevar
yet fully' aîîd coitnectpiy tlid-at ttc civil war."
-ima It Tites.

IIt will giva a charactar ta lîlatoricai writings
ceoncerning the laie war Iliat sucli productions
have liai yet secured in any magaziite." Pestais
Globe.

Te carrent August issue ai the Magazine of
American Hiatory presants four articles in tlie
Civil War Series, begun it the July issue, anîd ait
equai tnîmber of ably prepaîedaîiigiîîal papers on
tuatiers ai exceptiotial iîîteiast ialatiiig lte ulter
periods in Atîterican itistoty.

Unique and pertittent historical illustrations
add greatiy ta lte value oi tite War Studies la
ibis nutuber. Sonne original drawings, by Mr
Titea. R. Davis, Harper & Bralters' celeratad
war artist, neyer before published, grace ils pages.
Oua of the tost slriking ai titese pictures is, a
street scene in iront ailthe Capital in Mentgomery,
Alabamna, ltae night citer tua intauguratian ai
Jeffersoa Davis, witici brings iorcibly ta mind
the curious conditien of affaira iii titis country et
lthaI criais, wiith ils twa Republican Goverîtînents
struggliîîg for lufe ana witii the other. The
portraits ai Jefferson Davis and the six tuembars
ai his lirai cabinet ara graîîped in lthe pages li-i
madiateiy ioliowiîîg. The Secession Ordinatîce
af Louisiana, same anilina tracings of Forts Sutu-
ter and MoultIne, etc., prepare lthe way far Mr.
Davis' admirable full-page piclura af flie Capital
and City ai Wasitington ai nigit (in i86î> fram
lthe Oid Navy Yard. We have aisa a brillianly.
axecuted sketch a i lthe banmbardaent ai Fart
Stîinter, as sean tramn lte baicoîîy la Charleston
wlîere Gavai tsr Pickens waîclîad lthe pragrass
of lthe enîgagement, April 13, tagatiier wiîth a
giimpse ai lthe Parapet ai Fart Suinter, April 14,
1861.

General Titomas Jordan, C.S.A., cantribules
bis second papar on lthe IlBeginnings ai lthe Civil
War la America," louciig significat avents in
a titougitful and sclîoiarly ninear.

General Henry M. Cist wrîtas cf"I Cincinînati
with ltae War Favar, 1861," showing witit a skillad
itand lthe condition ai taI city and ils sentiment
priar ta lthe aulbreak ai itasîllîlies, lagaîher wiîh
a descriplion ai ltae greal uprising for lte Union
af witicit ha was an eye-wittiass, wltan lthe gîtas
la Charleston harbaur echoad acrass lthe Canti-
nent.

General John Cochrane wrilas ai "IlThe
Charlestont Convention,' ai witicit ha was a
metubar, tit assaînbled la lthe mentit ai May,
,86oe, far lte purpose ai naaîinaliîîg a Damocratîc
Presidenlial ticket, and hae shows in clear terse
Englist ltae attitude ai ltae appasing parties in
ltai mamtorable assemblage.

The Prominent Men of tite Civil War Period
la lte gaîserai tile ta a saries at' hiagraphicai
sketches lthaI wiil appear iront lune ta liia la lthe
Magazine la catnaeclion withit is war studies.
Tite apprapriata subjact ai lthe firaI papar la titis
sertes is " Majar.Generai joilt A. Dix," whase
fine paîtrait iii steel is lthe trontispiece ta lthe pre-
sent naînher; lte sketch ai itis busy, usalul and
intaresling lite la tram ltae panri ltae editar.

Hon. James W. Gerard canîrihulas a sclialarly
paper an "The Revacalian aI the Edial ai Nantes,
whicit drove sa many ai lthe Huguenots la titis

Professor E. W. Giliia wriles attable article
taeming wlith suggestions uîîwriîten as aveu as
expressed, entitiad ": Presidential El chahns His-
îoricaiiv cansîdered."

Mr. Etitelbert D. Wa'feld furnishes an inter-
esting papar on "lJohn Breckinridge, a Demacral
ai lte0i Ragima."

Subscriplians may hegifi aI aiy fiie, and ail
baoksellers and neavedeai ara racaîve tem, or ra-
millance mnay ha made direct ta the publishers
Price, 5o cents a capy, or $5 a yaar la advance.

'l'li prica o aîtheboundvalumîe il $35 far eacit
iait yaar, ln dark green levant clatît, and $4.50
if haundlithali marcca. Addrass,

Magdzine of Amorican llistory,
30 iLafayette l'lacue,New Vork City.
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IRAM WLUER & ISONS

ofTILES 1879,RVILL0,Ond. 8

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on hand a complete, and weii assorted stock
of the choicest Wines and Liquors.

A very Superlor Old Rye, 7 yeara oid,
Superlor 0ld Rye, 5 years cld
Fine Old R y , 4 years ali.
Hennessy BranIdy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
BouteUleau Brandy.
Hoiland Gin.
Beste Sciseedammer Genila
Booth's Oid Tom Gin.
Dunvilie's Irish Whiskey.
J ameson Irish Whiskey.
Bernord's (Encore) Scotch Whiskey.

Ferzuebon's.
Loch Katrîne.
Claret, in wood and bottie.
Saulternes ail brands.
Genuine V/ermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHIERRY WINES.
Cockhurn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemextin, Misa, Glo Rosa.

LIQUJEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara-

scisino, Ros' Belfast Ginger Aie and
Rasbery VnegrGuinness'sPorter

A full asaortment of the différent brewers
Aies ansd Porter.

lr our Genalue Imspartid Llght
Wine nt 02. splendid. diurner wlne.

BELL

Are the neareat approacis to,
the Toue of a Pipe Organ
of any instrument yet pro-
dued

-

This Organ ils undoubtedly
-the largeet and best singleI marnai Organ ever pro-

duced.

-o-

Catalogues Pie.

W. BELL CoE0,

______GUELPH, ONT.

THE CAINAIDIAN GAZETTE.
-Er->eY~ Yf,78 iA.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE
AND INTEREST TO TIIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of ilThse Stock Exchsange Year 13ol s" "The Directory of Directors,

ilThe London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.
e0

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

12 Eegct r-iizes for -Lades
ist Prize, a Weher Upriglît Piano - - - - - -Value, $8oo oo
and Prime, a Mason & H amlîn Organ - - - - Value, 40000n
3rd Prime, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - -Value, li o O
4th Prime, a Paillard Musical Box - - - Vle, 1on on
5th Prime, a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine -' -Value, 6s on
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographic Outt. Value, 63 5o

th Prime, a Prime Set of E. 1. Horseman's Lawn Tennis - - - Value, go o
rive other Primes - - - - -Value, lis O0

À4 choice of John N. Stearss Il Coi' Gros Grain Black Silk or Lewis' Wodru Totl $î,77of ami colossr, to eiel LadMecmpeting fo tes Woderf " eveen
-0o

Misese magnificent prizes are offéred to the ladies by TUE i<YOvsoEithe ieailing musical journal
ofthe worid. Nover before bas such aspiendid oppertunity been given te ladies for secîîring critî
prîzos and beauîtîful dress goods. Send .4 sîamps for 111iusirated pamîphlets contaiîîiîîg full informnation.

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY!.

THE

MUSICAL- HERALD
la pronounced by bots Press and Public the

foremost magazine of ita class in Amnericai

"18 ie complete in ail its departtiOft.
"We have y et te ses one wisich xl ,

"Tis ij thse best musical montsly pub
lisithe

"lTise ableet periodical of ils clase il
country." e

l now by far tise bandeomest, as$ t
long been thse beet, of tise musical reyi0eW',.

One of tise very beet of the musical .1
nai. It le always wisely filled."

EDITORS.
Wm. F. APTHORP, Louis C.E5
STErEEN A. EmEity, Wat. F. Suaite

GEORGE E. WEITING.
Managing Editor-E TeUREEE8 g 5 .

Tl MUSICAL 1IERALD je a MOUthlyl Od
zine, edited isy tise abeve expeCien%1 li
rractical musicians, and tiseougis its ab~ O!0
torials, its eontributed. articles, ' -. l
New Music, Iieviewe et Concerts, FoCeîairre
Domestie Notes, Musical Mention, 0 1 DO
spondence, Chureis and Sunda 50chi
e rtmeint, Questions and Aflswer, ii

arelis ciChoceMusic, etc., it apa o
anwer tise neede et Teache stnil
Choristers, Organiste, S uperitti ill
Clergymen, Familles, and ail intentes
Music.

ge Suhecription price redneed t0
Seud stamp for sample copy. Addrtss.1

MUSICAL HERALD COMPA14'
FnlRLIN SQUARE BO0STON,MA

5

MODEL WSE

BLEAII0f
Only We.Ighs 6 ibe. Calise'

carried in a snl
1 va'

rat. ins. 9, 18m. Satisfaciffl ur
C. W. »,nI.Tumto MilO R ed.i~

S 1,000 REWARD FOR 1ITS ie iF
Waesing made light and easY Tis

have that pure whiteness wii' nO
Mode of washing eau produce. N
required-no friction to injure g faW~

ten-year.l girl ca otewaii os il
as an older person. To Placetstnc a el tle dtoi

andefnt foui satisfacotry,' Doney r ,noi
Se iat thse Baptiat says, dFom~ er

1  
a

examination of uts construction anu ivfl
ence iu its use we commend it as Il0 ine

sensible, ecientifle aud suceseful noby

ai.I satm u aorauS 5 eiwhlch succeeds lu doing ils WOi o
Tise prie, $3, places l8 withln thle"
le substantial and endurng, and i 0 t

Fnom trial iu tise iousehold WSO a

Its excellence.,'nai
Dellvered to any express ilc lu

or Quebec, charges pail for $.50«

CW.DENNIS, 213 YONE Si
or Please mention thloppier,
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"Homo Exorciser"?
For 1oraln-workos and codonae~ Vssplô.

Gentlemen, Ladies and Youths; the
Athiete or Invalid. A complete gym-
nasium. Takes up but 6 inch square

oor-room, something new, scientifie,
j rable, com-prehensive, cheap. Send for circular.

lOMC SC11OL FOR PHICALCUJLTUREe," 19 East 14th
Street, m. y. City. Prof. D. L. Dowo.

CHiOLE-RA INFANTUM
PilEVENTED 13Y USING

NE S TL E'SE
MILK FOOD

Thti is thse only infants' food that Gau stand
te s6vere test of hot weahher. By the use o!
NESTLE.S Food the lives o! thonsanda of

PuoQY infants have been aaved.
ParhPhlehs giviug full information sent free

01u application to

T'IOMAS ILEEMING & 00.,

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

iSP1sCnLIpS-

UIqGLISH HOPPED ALE
11u Wood and bottle, warranted equal to best

11TNbrands.

XXXX PORTER
Wlnted equal to Guinness' Dublin. Stout,
a"suPorer to any brewed iu this country

* lADIANI AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
ROPPÎD ALES AN4D PORTER.

ur"PILSENVER " LACGERI
msboon before the publie for several years
dwot' feel confident tlsnt it la quihe np to the

14aPr'OducOfi in the Unihed States, where
b'er la fast becomiug thse trsse hemperaIle
tu en'6; a fact, however, whiei some erak

alal haeUp to the prenent failed to

O'RKEEFE & CO.

IIS)CONSUMPTIONI
oss; va a Positive remedy for the above dis-

Otes k'5i 8Use thousands of cases of thse
ed. "udand of long standing have beeu

"fe o d, B0 strong is ny f nihin its
»PUYtat I will send TWN BOTTLES

tlÏ tuhOwith a aluable treatise on

adrs.DR. T. A. BLOCUM, 181

A IOlIEDRUGGIST
1>11 TESTIFIES.

tnofBi et homle la not always the best
tat n''ot bu ePoint proudly to thse faeh

allit a ater Medicinle has won for itsecf
Adcou approbation lu its own eity,

outry, and among ail people, as

&YrsSarsaparilla.
Ill owlng letter from one of our beit-
tarant t5aachusetts Druggists should bie of

0 very atifferer o -

11H TIS "dElght years ago I
,fen thad ais attack o

drée5 5 lI 1 a ]heumatona, s0 se-
Silo l not move from thse bed, ordise, 'itho, Oelp. I hried several reine-

t'a R mUch if any relief, until 1 took
ay wie4eor0 SAtIARLLA, by thse use of two

PÀ 80]d jarh W5.5 completely eured.
a lt ge 9 quanhttis of your SARSA-

,.>IrttI and t Still rehains Its; wonderf ni
leb t"lf v"e inny notable cures it lsis

linbit bî0 03 m 5luity lnvince me that it
mdicine ever offered to tis~tvr S., lueian E. . HARISi.'

Ivi S' 3klid, Massl. May 13, 1882.

?RLT RHEGMORGE ANDRFrws
l8r4À4fT oversee'r in thse Lowell

Welai11t years isefore lis renioval

B b%. h" a te surface of his body and
4iz>AI OfltirelY aureit by Aylat's

Auorî83 certitlcate lu Ayer s

ti PREAAED jay
~4 bLY & o LweiI, Mass.

by4nIrUlgitB; 8l, six bottles for $5.

Coraline is not Uenip, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no gonds except those sold by CROMPTOI4 CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is hiuperior to whalebone, and givca honest value and

p,.erfect satisfaction.
1mUations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail leading merchants. 1>rce froma $1.00 Up.

CRÀOMP TON CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
B ROWN STOUT

Received the Higist Awards of Nterit for PuritY ansi Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877 PARIS, 1878

Testimlonil»h SeIected.
TORSONTO, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples O! JOHEN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, submaitted ho me for nalysis hy JAMES GonD & CO., agents
for this city, and find it to be perfeetly somald, coutainimg no ascetie acide, ina-
purities or adulterations, sud eau atrongly recommnaed it as perfethly pure, and
a very superior malt liquor. HENR-Y B. CROFT.

BEsAvEa HALL BILL, MuarsTÂEL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I herebv certfy thah I have analyzed several sanaples o! INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, frona tise brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. I find
thena ho be renaarkably sonnd Ales, brewed from pure malt and hopi. I have
examinedl botis the March and Octobesi brewings, ndf find theml of unifornat
quality. They naay be recommended to invalida or convalescents where Malt
beverages are rq if as houle.

sie. OH BAK<ER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,
Prof essor of Chemistrij and! Public Ànalyisf.

Ail first-clasa grocerS keep ih. Every ale drinker should hry 1h.

JOI[N lrADATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMJ'ES UOOD & CO., SO-LE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

EXTENSIVE SALE_1OF FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

(Lafe A CQ UES & HA Y,)

19 and 21 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

After liaving carried on flie ina 0ufacturing ni Furniture for 51 yesrs, bave decided to retire flrom

buineisSs, anid dis.pose of their large and varied Stock of Furniture, Upholstery Coverings, etc.,,
aiouiitiflg to over

One lfundiwd and Seventy4tive 1'honsand Dollars ($175,O00).

TîtaMS 15 per cent. off our regular prices for lhree montbs' credit on approved notes, and 5 per

cent. ,elditinal, for casis.

THIS SALE WILL COMMENCE ON AND AFTER THE 26th JUNE.

WIIAT IS CATARRH 1
4D Prom the ma<S <Cas.) Dac. 15.

Oatarrh in a mauco-purnbaent dlseharge oauffd
by tho prenence and deve1opmont of thea
vegetable parasite amoeba In thse internai lin.

ngmmbrane of the nose. This parasite ta
oniy developed under favourable eircum.
stances, and thoeo are :-Morbld state of the
blood, ai the blhghted corpuscle of uborclo,
the germi poison of syphilis, meroury, taxa-
moea, from the retention of the off eted motter
of the skia, supprossedpepiaonbdy
ventilated sleeping apamtme, and othor

ions that are ger4ilnated in the. blood.
hoase poisons keep thse internai linlng mem-

brane of the noie in a constant state of irrita-
tion, over ready for the. deposit of the seods of
thoe. gernis, whlcis spread up the. nostrili
sand down tise fauces, or haek of the. thxoat,

aîng ulceration o! the throat; up the
austiohian tubes, causing deafnesî; burrow-
lus lu thse vocal corda, caualng hoarsenesi
ui§urpiug the. proper structure of the. bronchiai*
tubes, endlng in pulmonary consumption aud
doatis.

Many attempta have bean made to discovor
a cure for this diatresslng diseaa. by the une
of inhalent. and other ingenious dovices. but
noue of those treatmeuti cao do a partiae of
good until tho parasites are eltiier deitroyed
or removed traim the mucus tisue.

Homo time silces a well-known physicean of
f orty years' Standing, after mucis experlinont-
lng, gucceedod in discoverlng the necesar
combination of ingrodionti whieh neyerfai
ln abuolutely and permeuently eradlcating
ibis horrible disease, whehher standing for
one year or forty years Those whoe may bo
suflorlng from the above disoas., îhould,wlth-
ont delay, oommuncate wits the. buinuess

&Magers,
Mosa. A. H. DIXON & HON

805 Kilng St. West, Toronto, danada,
and lacions stamp for their treatise ois Oatari

Oliat 97W i.o. B. B. Sfeeuao, .B0A X wn'
mm t the Lonclon! erene. oftk Ïh efYs-r
dût Church of Canadâ, han te say ini regard
te A. H. Dizesi & Son'* New. 2'eatmont for
Oatarnh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mareis 17,88e.
Moisara. A. H. D<oe& Son,:

DEÂAR Hne,-Yours of tho lSth Instant ta
bond. ' t seemas almoat too good to be truc that
1 ans cured of Catarnis, but I know that I am.
Ihave had uo return of the disons., sud nover
fait botter lu my lîfe. 1 have trled BO many
thinge for Oatarnh, iuffered so mueh and for
li0 many years, that is bard for meoto realla.

,,2hat I ans reahfy botter.
I consider thnt mine was a very nad case;

1h was s.ggravated and chronie, lnvolvlng the
throat ai well as thse nasal passages, and I
thaught I would requtre the three hreatments,
but I feel fully eured by the two sent me, sud
I anm thankfîil tint I vas ever induced to send
ta y ou.

Y ou ara at liberty to use this letter statlng
thnt I hava been, csred <ai tw. treatmmts, and
1 %hall gladly rocommend orreav te
saie of my friands vho araeufoes

Tours, vits many thanka,
RrV. E. Bl. STEVENSiON.

I3REWERS AND OTHERS. -Our Trade
Mark "Blue Ribbon'" bas been registered at
O ttawa, any person using eitber word 'lBine " or
"Ribbon " in connection with any beverage will

bie prosecuted according to iaw. We are tIse
only Brewers making Blue Ribbon Beer, aiso
Quinine AIe and trou Porter, in addition te the
ordinary brands, aIl of wbich wc guarantee ol
dirst-class quality.

THIE DAVIES BREWING CO'Y.
THOMAS DAVIES, President.

An Old Soldilles
EXPERIENCE.

IlCalvert, Texs
May 8, 18a2

1T wlss to express ml appreclatlon ot thse
valuable qualitles of

Âyer's CherryPectoral,
te a cougis remedy.

IlWhlle vits ChureMlll' aray, juat beforo
thse battis af Vickseburg, 1 contracted a se-
vere cold, vlsloh terminated lu a dangeroue
cough. 1 found no relief tlll on Our mnarch
vo came ho a country shor % where, on asking
for some remedy, 1 ea urged t0 try Av ERS
CHxsER PECTORAL.

44I dld sol sud was rapldlY eured. Since
tihon 1 have kept the PECTORtAL constantly by
mne, for famlly use, and 1 have fouid it to bc
an invaluable romedy for throat ausd lung
dlieaaoe J. W. WsusrLEv."

Thouasad eta testimonlala certify to the,
prompt mum af ail branchial and lung
aff«etofl, by thse use of AYER'B CHEuRIY
PECTOnAu Being very palahaâble, hlceyo-sg.
aut children tako lt readlly.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Maso.

SM dby allDrgg"e
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THE LOND ON

GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.
(LIMITED)

OF LONDON, Z ë ENGLAND.

capital,..... . . ...... Jlrf,000
.leailable .Assetie, . . . 03A50,000(3
Dominion Go cernaient Depo.sits, - 55,000

HEAD OFFeICE FOR CANADA,
7» King Street East,. - - Toronto.

Gentlemen of Influence wanted in unrepre-
Rented districts.-A. T. McCORD, Resident
Secreiary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $a,000,000
i st ---- --- --- ------ l,000,00

DIRECTORS:
HON. WILLIAM MOMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIeT, Eeg., Vice-Prestdent.

Gere T yor, sq., Hon. S. . W ood, James
Cr 'erEq., T. Sutherlandi Stayner, Esq.,

Joli. Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.

Romp, Asst.-Gen'l Manager; ROBÉUT GL,
Inspecter.

Nae Yorl.-J. H. Goadlby andi B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BUANOHEE.-AYr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathamn, Coliingweed, Dundas,
Dunnville, Galt Gedericb, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Monireal, Norwich, Orangevilie,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkblll, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforib, Simcoe, Straiford,
Strathroy, Thereifi, Toronto, Walkerten,
Windsor, Woedstock.

Commercial credits issuefi fer use in Eu-
tope, the Rast and West Iodles, China, Japan,
and South America.

BA&NxERs.-New York, the American Ex.
change National Batik; London, Englaud, the

Bank of Sectlanfi

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid.up Capiftl, - --
Rest

$i1,000,000
160,000

JAMES MÂOLAREN, Esq., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, ESQ., Vice-President.

Dfsretors-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esq., Hou. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Cborcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, E sq., John

Mahr, Esq.

GEORGE BuRN, Cashier.
BBÂSSciEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pein-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANDA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS lE NEw Yoax-Messro.
A. il. Goadby andi B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LossDoN--English Alliance Bank.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital .4ssforized, .$1,000,000

Capital Saabscribed, . . 500,000
Capital Paid-up, . . 325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -. President.
SÂML. TREES, Esq., -Vice-President.

H. P. Dwigbt,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esg.,
0. Blackett Robinson Esq., K. Chishelin,
eZsq., M.P.P., D. Mitcheil MUcDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Gas hie.s~
Branches. - Brampton, Durhamn, Guelph,

Richmeond Hill1 and North Toronto.
.dgeai.-In Canada, Canadien Bank of Com-

mec;in New York, Importera and Traders
Nation;al Bank; in London, Eng., National

Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K.
iscorporateil by Roytal Charter, .4.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-President.
Sia N. F. BEcLLEAu, KT., JNO. R. YOtiUNG, ESQ.,

I. Hý SMITH, ESQ., WILIA WHITE, E SQ.,
GZn B. BENFRBW Esq

JAMES STE VENSÔN, !Ùsq., Caahier.

BRANCHES AND AQENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pemhroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Rivera, Que.

AGUsi IN Nuw Yons.-Mooors. W. Watson
gud A. Lang.

AGUNTS IN LONDlON.-The Bank of Scotianfi.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y,
THE PAL tWR STEAMER

"ai3 ]E c C> X-."I
LEAVES TÔRONTO DAILY AT 7 A.

AND 2 P.M., FOR NIAGARA AND
LEWISTON,

Making close connectien with the M. O.R. and
N.Y.C., for East and West.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
la now making ber regular daily trips

between
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

CALLING AT
Oakville and fl3urlington.

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY
SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS

Ruoning froin York St. 7.30 a.m. tili 11.00 p.
Vooge 10 10.30
Brook 10 10.30

Last trip froin Island to York Street 11.30 pin.;
Brock Street and Yonge Street il part.

BAND 0F QUEEN'S OWN
EVEHY NIGHT AND BATURDAY AÈTE1INOONS.

11LOLLER RINK. WEST-END BATHS.
Rolle>' (joisfer, S(.eam Mérry-go-Round.

Electric Llght Illuminations every night.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to New York $6.10, ail rail, or

stearner fromn Albany. Boston $895.
Rochester $2.25.
Ail other points as well as returus eqoaily

10w. Oboice of West Shore, Erie, or N. Y. C.
routes. Take palace steamer Enîitprese3 of
Influa this alternioon at 3.40 part. Yonge Street

wharf.

THE LAND GRANT
0F THE

CANADIAN
PACIFIOj

RAILWAY
CONsISTe 0r THE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZINQ LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.
Lands at very low prices within easy dis-

tance of tbe Eailway, particularly adapted
for i xed farming-stock-raising, dairy pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WITII
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, at the option of the purchaser.
Prices range f roin $2.50 per acre upwarda,
with conditions reqoiring cultivation, and
witbeut cultivation or settliment conditions,
at liberal figures, hasefi upen carefui inspec-
tien by the Company's Land Examiners.

When the sale is madie subject te cultiva-
tien, A REBATE Of oe-bal! of the purchase
price ls allowed on the quantity cultivated.

Termes of Payment.

Payiet may be inade in full at turne of
purchaseor in six annual instalinents, wiib
interest. Landi Grant Bonds cao be bad
frein the Bank of Mentreai, or any ef its
Agencies, andi will be accepted ait 10 per
cent. premicin on tbeir par vaine, andi ac-
crued tnterest in payaient for landis.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide Books, etc., cao
be obtained frein tbe undersignefi, andi aIse
frein JOHN Hl. McTAvisir, Land Coinmis-
sioner, Winnipeg, te woi ail applications
as te prbces, cenditions ef sale, description of
landis, etc., shouid he addressed.

By erder of the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

THE

Toi onto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITA4L, $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. LiIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the followlng gradesof papier:-

Engrne Siztid Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTE» BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnlshed and Supier-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lit hographie Papers.

COLOURECD COTER PA1PERS, Stper-ftnishefi.

LA py ai the Miil forsamples and pniceF.
Speoial sizes made te order.

ART STUDY AT HOME.
TEART INTER CUANGR, A Fort-

nigbtly Journal, illuistratei, gives practical
instruction in painting opon china, silk andi
ahl ether materials; crayon drawing, pastel,
harnrering brass, and in ail kinâs of emnbroifi-
ery. Hundreds of patterns for ahl kinfis of art
werk are given yeariy. Full page designs !inceleur (fiowers andi figures), svitb alternateissue. Large illostrated suppleinents witb
every number. Its otber departinents em-
brace instruction in House Deceration andi
Furnisbing, Wood-carving, Modeliing, Em-
broidery and Applique work, and tbe usual
weah of ouiline patterns for enibreidery.
Questions on ail subjecta answered bv experts
free. For sale everywbere. Subseribe n0W.
$3.00 a year, 261 num bers. Trial 3miontbs, $1.
Samnple, witb coloured plate 10 by 14 inches,
for15 cents. Send Staups te Wa. WITLeCK,
37 W. 22d. St., New York. Mention ibis papier.

A MIL-LION A MIONYTHI
THE DIAMOND DYES

nave beconse se popular tbut a million pack-
ages a inontb are beiug used te re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCARFS, HIOODS,
STOCKINGS, IIBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. Alse used for rnaking inks,
staining wood, colouring Pboio's, Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Send starnp for 32 coloured
sanoples, and book of directions.

WELLS, l1JCIIARDSON & CO.,
Burlingion, VI., and Menireal, P.

A PRvSENT.
Our readers for twelve cents in postage

staunps te pay for nmailing and wrappiog, sud
naines of two book agents, will receive FRlER
a Steel Finish Parleur

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
Iocludiog Cleveland, size 29 x28 loche3, wonth
$4.00. Address

ELDER PUBLISHING COMP'Y,
CHICAGO, ILL.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALU E $8)167.00.
Send 4 stamps for the illustrated lilts andi

mIles, aise enclose (on a separate sheet ie your
letter) a list of the taiaes and locations of yeur
Skating Rinks and ie naine of the manager et
eacb.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3. 5. 7 & 9 BEEKi(MAN ST., NEW YORIK CITY.

ALMA LADIES' COLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Has thie finest BUILDNG'n and FLtîNISHINGS for the
purpose in Canada. A Facuiîy Of seventeen thor-
ougbly qualifiLd Teacetu and Professors. An enrol.
nient (last year) of uto ..tîdenî,, (115 residient). Full
Courses of Study in Literature, Languaoge, Music,
Fine Arts, and Commercial Tlraining.

RE-OPENS SEPT. Ioth, 1885.

For 5o pli. Amnîttîcemienî address, mentioning tii
papier,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

ID B. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. D .)

HOMCEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. coit. SPADINA AVE.)

TELEPIIONE 6R5.

9 toIllain. 2 te4. and 7t 8 p.m.

I)R. E. T. ADAMS,
as8 King Street West.

SPECIALTY Diseases of the Stoînaeh anfi
Bowels. Heînorrboids curefi by a new, piain-
leess and safe treaitruent.

CONSULTATION l BEE.
Office open frein 9 arn. teS5 pin.

DR.HALL & EMOIRY,

33 RICHMON D ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEP4ONE OOMMUNIDATION.

At home fer consultation, 9 tili 10 arnu.; 2
tili 4 pin.; aisn lin eveniug o! Mondiayand
Tbursday 7.30 till 9; Sunday 13 ii .0pn

.fAa lUIai, &alr., M. D. W J Hiua, Bîaary, M. Lu

W ELCII & TROWERN,GOLD and ,SIL VER

Jewellery Manufaoturssrs

DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLISTS.
Higbiest comosendatien frein His Excel-

iency ibe MARQuis 0F LouFep and H. B. IL
PRINtCEss LouisE. Store andi Manufactory-

171 Yenge Street, Toronto.

TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
to ibis branch ef our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORoNTO.

I1 ATTERSON & BAKER,

Barristes, Aitorneys, Solicitois, &c.
416 MAIN ST., McIntyre's Block,.

NTinnipeg.
CEORON FATTERSON. GOtRW. DAFl5Xt.

fj IIE ALLODIAL ARGUS,

Givine, vaînable information te ititending Pur-
cliasers et lands atnd liouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Reaol Es fafe Agentfa, Commi.ssieners, Valu'~

.ators, T'rutees andl Financial A4gens,
ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO'

Senfi 3c. stamp for a copy et the above palier.

ANITARY PLUMBINGT
s ANDO

STEiIM _FI2TING.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

109 King St. Wecst, Toronto.

>USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST'
ITORONTO, for

HIGIH-CLASS WÂTOHES & JEWELLEgy»

Watch Repainlnig and Jewellery itanufac«
turefi te order, special features.

Chargea Moderate.

M ARSRALL & BARTON,

RIEAL ESTATE L>ROKEIIS, FINANCE AGEN~TS'

.Accounfants and A ssiqnces-intrLst.
Leaus megetiaied. Mtortgages bl.eubt

seld. Special attentio)n given te te iiaUg
5

ment ef Esiaites, Prepeities, Trusts, and Ote
confidential business.

49 RING ST. WEST, TORoNTO.

lieBT. MARSHALL. B. j 3lTl

M R. W. A HROD
Portraits in 011 or Pastel frein 11f e et Photo.

grapb.
310Cm 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO'

RTOGRAPHY.

THE EASY METHOD 0F DRAWWe'G
Cao be learued in a few lassonls. Portrts

frein lite. J. A. BURGESS.
STUDIO-22 YONtsE ST. ARcADE, TOOTO'

0

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Ctinveyaticers. bes

Meney fa Lenti. OOlces-l0 Yoirk Chsainrs
No. 9 TORuONTO STREET, TORONTO'

E. COATSWeIITH, JR. FRANE E.EoG-

c HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYANCER,
-OFFICE:- ot

46 A.delaide ,Street East, TOrant

uAMILTON MERRITT '~--ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCO0L OF MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGI!<EER & MTU ae
15 TORONTO STREET, ýTOBO)To

ARSON & STEWARD, PRACTW aC Beokhinders, Account -Book
tacturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EA13T, T01CEO'

(Nearly opposite Victoria Sre'

p ÂINLESS DENTISTBY.

Artificial Teeth, life-like ln aPPeaxa 5 j'61,100
perfect in eating andi speakiflz. Tl1tjn5s bOth
metbod includes filling, and Opelra '
mechanical andi surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DEgNTIOT,

266 Que,,l $tree

608


